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Abst0ct .,
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, c
World War II is often seen as a watershed period for the expansion ofwomen's
r~
Specifically, historians have argued that work outside the home created new
I
perceptions about what women could do. This thesis argues that although women took
on new roles during WWII, feminine ideals remai~ed constant throughout the war period
and for many years afterward. Wartime middlebrow magazine advertising contains four /'
main them~s: 1) wom~ould remain feminine no matter what new roles they took on; 2)
men's efforts in war technology would also have household implications, luring women
back to the home with new appliances and less burdensome housework after the war; 3)
women were "ninnies," that is, inept and incompetent for any long-term roles outside the
'\
home; and 4) women's most important duty during the war was to be beautiful.
1
... ~'Hilda Holder is a riveter honoring her patriotic duty.to America during World War
"'\ ~" _ '01',
I II. And she's probably the most beautiful riveter you've ever seen: sparkling eyes set off\ . . .... "
by eyeliner and plenty ofmascara, perfectly tweezed eyebrows, a bright red manicure on
yreamy white hands, and a clear complexion unmarred by even a bit ofgrease, grime, or
I
sweat. Hilda ~ the star of a 1944 Pond's Cold Cream magazine advertisement, and she's
perfect for the company's message: "She's Engaged! She's Lovely! She uses Pond's!"l
(figure 1). Pond's series of ads linking cold cream to diamond rings emphasizes that
~"
beauty is women's most important asset to the war effort. In fact, wartime magazine
advertising as a whole suggested that a woman's true duty is to maintain her femininity no
matter what new jobs she may take.
Much was at stake in the definition ofgender roles, especially during the crises of
the Depression and WWII. Wartime advertisers, cooperating with government and
industry, developed campaigns to draw women into the workplace during the war and to
send them back to the home when the war ended. To accomplish this, advertisers stressed
that traditional values remained stable, even ifwomen's roles had become more fluid
d1.!lil!gtlle -v.rar.1'll1.!s,y.'1lil~~~,,-e~is.~1II.ents showed women in new work roles-perhaps
easing that transition into traditionally m.ale spheres oflabor-these same print ads put
forward traditional ideals ofAmerican femininity.2Wartime advertisers made no attempt
lLadies' Home Journal (January 1944), 39.
2For more information on these magazines and the method used in this study, see
Appendix 1. For this study, I define roles as social positions, or specific tasks, undertaken
by women. Ideals are culturally created representations ofidentity,. or the essence of
women.
2
,
" .
. to hide theirmotives for women. Most advertising.clearly portrayed aJeminine ideal that.
was incongruous with postwar careers for women,
.While many historians PQint out that women's wartfme roles were not all that
\J ..
revolutionary, none have illustrated the specific feminine ideals maintained by advertising
throughout the war period. It has been established that wom~' s war work was meant to
be temporary, but how did advertisers contribute to this expectation? They consistently
showed women as overwhelmingly feminine in all their endeavors; even In welding,
riveting, and repairing machinery, women did not sweat, get dirty, or gain muscle. ~hey
praised technologies that would make postwar housework more desirable, and the
sacrifices women made while their men were away. They hearkened back to a prewar
ideal in which men worked outside the home and women worked inside the home. They
showed women as "ninnies"-inept, incompetent, unfit for life outside the home (even as-
they worked in factories). Women were passive creatures whose main goal was to find a
man and settle down into postwar aftluence and consumerism.
After placing this thesis in the historiography ofwomen's wartime roles, I will
focus on several themes that cropped up in advertising regarding feminine ideals; The
thesis will then relate feminine ideals during the war to the periods before and after the
~
war.
J
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<FE~IN ADVEl\lISJl'{GDUWNG WWII: AN O~RVI¥W
r---
-r
Although some historians suggest that World War II created lasting changes in
women' s rol~s, an argument for their continuity makes mor~ sense. Society had become
.. ,
/ .
mired in turmoil, and advertisements of the period reflect a search for a return to order.
Many Americans during the waiofeared the country would lapse back into economic
depression once the war machine was dismantled. In addition, gender relationships were
upset by the 1930s unemployment crisis. The traditional male provider role was
undermined as many Women took jobs outside the home and sometimes became the family
breadwinner. Ensuring traditional gender roles after the war would perhaps prevent
another depression or at least normalize gender relations. Many believed the
, unemployment problem would be solved if men earned the "living wage" while women
cared for the family at home.
Several historians have studied women's status during World War II, and a few
have focused on feminine roles in advertising. Most of the scholarship so far has
emphasized the temporary nature ofwomen's roles during the war rather than the static
nature offeminine ideals.' However, these two concepts are closely related. Maureen
Honey studies women's wartime roles in magazine advertising and fiction. She finds that
the media was easilyaote to revert to traditional portrayals ofwomen after 1945 because
women's work throughout the war was shown as being temporary.3 Charles Lewis and
John Neville explore wartime magazine advertising and the change in the portrayal of
3Maureen Honey, Creating Rosie the Riveter: Class. Gender, andPropaganda
During World War II (Amherst: University ofMassachusetts Press, 1984).
4
, .
women~ s roles during the war.4. Rupp, in a similar vein, compares German and American_
.~"'>C>,.;::; ,~.. -'-_·_-_·-._·'\".....< .....,q.......v ...... I.:.£:t;~-'J.<1'., .~•..,;o;~:.':-:..:.:.";;..;~~"'_r.....,',-:.t"" ..~~•.• ~<.!I~,c•• ".t-_••~,.<C.'_lt/"-"".{"-.~I',.-" •...:'<L~'.-:.": ... ,,!'-~
government propaganda designed to encourage women to work outside the home 'during
.~~
WWII. She finds that propagandists in both countries wanted women to work temporarily
.----.....
and sold their ideas on that premlse. Women who were employed before the war were/J .
ignored, as propaganda focused on recruiting tho~who had never before worked outside
~
the home. Rupp also argues that images focused on glamour and women's ability to
maintain their femininity while working, and that women in propaganda did not work for
economic necessity but for personal reasons (such as helping to bring loved ones home
through their efforts).5Susan M. Hartmann explores prescriptive literature and discovers
that the war strengthened traditional gender roles. She focuses on books, articles,
pamphlets, and fiction to look at the ways women were advised to treat returning soldiers.
Wives played the crucial part ofhelping soldiers readjust to postwar society. They were
bombarded by messages to pamper men, cater to their wishes, and put them first.
Hartmann finds great concern in this literature that women had become too independent
during" the war and that returning men faced "diminished ego capacity" and should be
encouraged to head the household once again.6
l
The adjustment ofgender roles to wartime conditions played itself out in wartime
4Charles Lewis and John Neville, "Images ofRosie: A Content Analysis ofWomen
War Workers in American Magazine Advertising, 1940-1946," Journalism & Mass
Communication Quarterly, vol. 72, no. 1 (Spring 1995), 216-27.
.....
5Rupp, Mobilizing Womenfor War.
6Susan M. Hartmann, "Prescriptions for Penelope: Literature on Women's
Obligations to Returning~orld War II Veterans," WO!11,en 's Studies (1978),223-39.
5
advertising. A4vertisersduring WWII·had an'agenda-theyhopedto.use the·war"to
., __ ~""C"""',,·,: __ .··.' • , ..",... 'C-'." ,.•. ,-, ...... ; , ...... -'-'-'-.,. ,'., •.J........"_ ,;1-.-~C'_'-...""....... ,:, ,'j'e: " .. , T.( C':"""-'"_"'-.'.,,,,,;; ,..,~,.L"'..... '·"'~:.'·_C·""O .':: -~.-. " ,,-.,,,. <"','.0:,',.,;1'.",""":'--:" '-, "," ':.,"_'~_J"'•. ,•• , u;.: : .••. :/ .;. '.,. '; ',' L'-~'..L~_~;.[ ..... "'''~ .. ' "'.:'_T:~'~""-""l ;:~'__.:::_ :_.,\. ':':
regain lost respectability from the public and the government. To do so, they promoted
.... ' .
•
I
patriotism, which was a matter of influencing gender roles to suit both short-term goals
./
and traditional American values. By the 193as, the advertising industry faced the threat of
government regulation due to demands from consumer groups for higher standards in
advertising. Ads during the Depression had degenerated to outrageous attempts to sell
..s
goods at a time when no ony was buying.7The prestige of advertising was so lifted by the
war that ad agencies were even able to wrest away the government's control over wartime
propaganda. "So completely, in fact, did advertising take over the OWl [Office ofWar
Information]," Frank W. Fox finds, "and so increasingly did the latter's operations come
to resemble the work ofthe Advertising Council, that the concept ofgovernment war
informationlost-all coherence."S the OWl disbanded in 1943_dlle to hick of
Congressional support, leaving government viewpoints to be filtered through the War
Advertising Council. Thus, during the war years, advertisers became the key image-
makers for the American public. Besides ihefact that government messages were
subsumed by advertising, President Franklin Roosevelt did not express interest in a major
propaganda campaign such as the one that had been so instrumental during World War I.9
7Frank W. Fox, Madison Avenue Goes to War: The Strange Military Career of
American Advertising, 1941-45, Charles E. Merrill Monograph Series in the Humanities
and Social Sciences, vol. 4, no. 1 (provo, Utah: Brigham Young University Press, 1975),
17-18,54-55.
8Fox, 53.
9John Morton Blum, V Was for Victory: Politics andAmerican Culture During
World War II (New York: Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, 1976), 16.
6
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Alt40ughadvertising professionals most likely had..selfish intentions ofgaining
",,(f' , 0 'C '
--
p~wer and prestige through their campaigns, they also saw themselves as ~ducators of the(
I
American public. 10 Part of that education was teaching Americans their proper social .
roles.. Even ifwomen did not consciously make decisions based on advertising, they may
have felt uncomfortable about not conforming to the ideals they saw in wartime ads. Leila
Rupp argues that it is important to study ideals, whether women live up to them or not,
because they know they are either conforming or defying these prescribed roles. 11
Wartime advertising represented middle class values and ideals. The middle class
"ideal existed even when women were shown in traditionally working class jobs- -./
advertisers portrayed the assumption that women could afford to return to the home after
the war. In addition, the ideals found in the advertising ofthese magazines most likely
extended beyond the middle class audience, disseminating normative messages to a much
wider group ofAmericans about how to behave. For this thesis, I examined advertising in
five middlebrow magazines with diverse readerships. Magazine advertising in the war
period was at the height ofits cultural dominance. Television was not yet available to the
masses, and radio advertisers.could not.combine th~PP}-Y~.rQf@~ges. and text in the
creative, and often subtle, ways that magazine advertisers could.
lOA good discussion ofthe mindset of advertising men appears in Roland
Marchand, Advertising the American Dream: Making Way for Modernity, 1920-1940
(Berkeley: University of California Press, 1985), xix.
I.1Leila J. Rupp, Mobilizing Womenfor War: German andAmerican Propaganda,
7
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THEMES OF FEMININITY IN WARTIME MAGAZINE ADVERTISING
'-~<'.t.:' ,
\ .
Four major themes offemininity emerge from the magazine advertising ofthe war
era:· 1) women would always be feminine no matter what they were doing;·2) men's efforts
inw~ technology would have implications for modernizing housework, thus making it the
most desirable place for women to be; 3) in what could be call~'ninny th:me,"
women were still basically inept, incompetent, and unfit for anything outside the home;
and 4) women's most important duty was to be beautiful so they could catch men
(preferably military officers). The first theme encompassed the other three, which are
really sub-themes ofthis overarching message to women, Fears that women would lose
their femininity by taking war jobs concerned advertisers both in ads and in their
discussions about advertisfug. Jean Austin, a women's magazine editor, wrote an article
for the advertising trade magazine Printer's Ink claiming that even though women worked
outside the home during the war, they had not been "defeminized." Citing a renewed
appreciation for homemade crafts, Austin claims that women longed to return to the
home: "We use new jargon, we face new problems ofreading women-but the basic
appeal remains unchanged-a woman doing war work in slacks is a woman who is right
now dreaming ofgoing back to her life asa woman at home!,,12
She's always a woman, even when she's manning it
..
Women in war ads are not muscular and they do not sweat; even ifthey are
1939-1945 (princeton: Princeton University Press, 1978), 6.
12JeanAustin, "Women People?" Printer 's Ink 201 (Oct. 23,1942),22.
8
/'
"manning a production line." Countless manifestations ofthe femininity theme appear
during ~~ wary~s. One is the notion thatw~ded mor~ hygiene in the ....
... workplace than men. Bradley Wash Founr ~as the ideal sdtution "For The Wotilen
Who Are Taking 'Their' Places,,13 (figure~he employer need only install these
fountains, because "Women will enlist more willingly at your plant ifyou can show them
Modern Bradley-equipped washrooms." An ad for the Gerson-Stewart Corporation
shows a woman at a drill press with a vase of flowers on one side ofher and a lamp with a
:frilly shade on the other14 (figure 3). "As more and more women go into factory work,
plant cleanliness is bound to become an ever-increasing factor in personnel relations.
Perhaps it won't go as far as our illustration, but you can be sure that a clean, sanitary
plant will help you keep your women employees happier." Many ads show that women
would be more willing to enter the workforce ifthey knew sanitary facilities would be
available. Also, they are happier in an environment that approximates home-clean and
comfortable, with touches offemininity, such as a vase offlowers.
"Soft hands,"-perhaps more than any other image or theme-symbolizes a
woman's femininity and her capacity to maintain it even when working outside the home.
A woman in a Jergens lotion ad says, "My hands work hard to help win this war. But
what if the work does take the natural softeners from my skin? I use Jergens to help keep
13Fortune (July 1942), 170.
14Fortune (July 1943), 205.
\
9
my hands nice and soft, dear, for you to come home to,,15 (figure 4). A Trushay lotion ad
_ elab~rates on this theme: "jour he\ut a lo~e song_ : your hands _:_ :moOth feminine
magIC. Keep them lovely, all through these busIer days" (figure 5). SImIlarly, a
Pacquin's hand cream ad says, "What price patriotism! I make bullets and my hands were
shot!"17 (figure 6). The fact that Women can maintain feminine hands despite their work
suggests that women are not intrinsically changed (i.e., callused) by their new working
expenences.
Sometimes femininity could even give women the confidence they need to pursue
war work. In an ad for Linit Laundry Starch, a young apple-pickeris boosted by her
choice of fashion: "Ready for Action. The battle on the food front means hard work and
long hours. But a woman can do anything if she knows she looks beautiful doing it,,18
(figure 7). In projecting a fantasy about women's war work, ads like these trivialize the
,(.--
work by emphasizing unimportant factors like fashion and hairstyles. They never
acknowledge important concerns like child care or plant safety.
Another way ads emphasize femininity is to show that women are only working
temporarily. Women in war work are invariably "manning:' the production line. This ')
word suggests that it is not within a woman's normal realm to be on a production line, and
that even when she is there, she has to "man" it to do it right. In a DuBarry Beauty
15Life (Nov. 6, 1944),8.
16Life (Nov. 6, 1944), 49.
17Life (Nov. 1, 1943),57.
18Ladies' Home Journal (July 1943), 56.
Preparatjens ad, a woman news director who has repl~~eA ~map,atwar hastaken on a
"rpan-sized job"19 (figure 8). But although women' s action~ may be masculine, the women
,
still look feminine, even in heavy industry jobs. An ad for the Monsanto Chemical
compaiiy provides a good example ofthe combination ofmasculine work and feminine
traits-a woman war worker under the heading "Snapshot of a Victory Lunch" is about to
eat a huge meal20 (figure 9). What's interesting about this image is the disjuncture between
a woman eating a "man-sized" lunch and her femininity. She certainly hasn't grown
muscular or even plump from all that Victory work and her newly discovered large
appetite.
In another variation ofthe temporary nature ofwomen's war work, ads stress the
sacrifice made by both women-and their families. In an ad for Smith-Corona typewriters,
a middle-aged Mrs. Jones strides purposefully wearing a tag that says "Loaned by John J.
Jones and family"21 (figure 10). Mrs. Jones was loaned-temporarily-making one
/'
wonder if she had any choice in the matter when she is tagged like a library book
belonging to John J. Jones and family. The text of the ad reads:
Good for you, Mrs. Jones... and good for all your family! You're good
Americans! Back before she got married, twenty-odd years ago, Mrs. Jones was a
crack stenographer and typist; and she's still mighty good. So with Army and
Navy and war factories draining the young folks from office work, she heard the
call. She's back at a typewriter-back at a good old L.C. Smith-and honestly
getting a kick out ofit. It isn't easy... for her or for her family. But it's truly
19Life (July 3, 1944),63.
2°Fortwie (April 1943), 6.
21Fortune (October 1943), 229.
11
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patriotic... and it's smart. She's doing work sheJmowshowto do... using a~kill
akeady acqurred... andputtinifthe'siirphis ····mcomec iiito1idditionalWafBbrids.
Mrs. Jones, we salute you! And we hope thousands of sister secretaries will
follow in your footsteps!
Besides emphasizing that Mrs. Jones is taking on an extraordinary role and
inconveniencing her family, this ad clearly reveals its aim to recruit women into the
temporary wartime workforce. Although no one ad represents all the feminine ideals
advertisers portrayed during WWII, Mrs. Jones higWi~several ofthe most important.
First and foremost, she is a traditional woman-a mother and housewife. Second, the loss
ofMrs. Jones in the household is a major sacrifice for her family, and one to be endured
only temporarily.
Other ads showing women working say plainly that women are "ta.kirig men's
places." An ad for Milwaukee Machine Tools shows a woman sitting at a lathe22 (figure
11). She says:
1'm doing this for Bill! 1'm one ofAmerica;s women war workers...
Millions of other American women like me have taken their places at machines-.
on assembly and testing lines-voluntarily-to release 'Bill' and men like him for
work only men can do. 'Bill' is fighting somewhere overseas-fighting to meet
the challenge to our country's freedom as well as to keep this the kind of a world
we want for our home-our children-our future together; I believe every woman
working with me realizes that the machines and tools we operate help to hasten the
day ofVictory-help 'Bill' and his kind to finish the job 'they' set out to do.
Many ads emphasize women taking jobs to "release" men for more important work.
These ads equate women's war work with men's-the work ofboth men and women is
out of the ordinary-but when the war ends, Americans will go back to their prewar roles.
Honey argues that presenting female war work on a level with what soldiers were doing
12
jl1st acl,cleg!() the beli~Hhatwhat women did was Pll1Y ternP()!¥Y"" ",(},"W"artiP:J.t::,p1~C1:~fe., ..
Just as soldiers belonged at home protecting, and providing for the family during
peacetime, women's real place was in the home as housewife.23 An ad for Campbell's
Soup outlines this essential role for women: "Hectic days for Mother! It's hard to get a
timefor meals, for the menfolk's jobs come first and any day they're liable to be kept later
than they expect. How to keep step with her own war work and yet 'Keep a good table,'
too-that's the worrisome problem,,24 (figure 12). This is indeed worrisome for
advertisers. How can they promote wives and mothers working outside the home while
maintaining the idea that women will also fulfill their household duties? Advertisers had to
show that women were temporarily doing double duty.
Although women in wartime ads work outside the home, their expertise is based
on their knowledge ofhousework. Even women's magazines comment on the nature of
women's work. A Ladies' Home Journal ad reads, "EVERYBODY seems to be saying it
for us: that women are still women in whatever new environment or occupation they find
themselves. Which is why, in every war industry area, the demand has increased steadily
fQrMciies' Home Journaf'25 (:figure 13). An ad for "Sanforized" shirts showsa'W0man
war worker criticizing a man for buying shirts that shrink26 (figure 14). Even on the job, a
22Fortune (April 1943), 63.
23Honey, 54.
24Life (July 6, 1942),37.
25Newsweek (July 5, 1943),41.
26Life (AprilS, 1943),5.
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l\v0man can maintain her expertise in domestic matters. A Camel cigarettes ad claims it
~ ~
can actually be unhealthy to do too much men's work27 (figure 15). "Morale experts say
that it's a good idea for women in the war to be 'just women' every once in a while." One
wonders what the women are when they're not "just women."
Sometimes ads even portray women as being "out of their mind" during the war.
One such ad shows a woman doing war work over the caption "Jap-Killing Machine,,28
(figure 16). The copy notes that this particular woman "doesn't look like a very
belligerent person and she actually isn't one either." But she is making Timken Tapered
Roller Bearings at 20 percent above average production because her husband is at war.
This ad suggests that women are not naturally aggressive, but that they will do anything
they have to in order to protect their homes. This woman would not normally be thinking
about killing anyone, but the circumstances ofwar have temporarily altered her
personality. Another ad depicting women's natural dislike ofwar shows a woman in
uniform looking wistfully at a hat in a shop window29 (figure 17). The copy in this ad for
Bardco Manufacturing and Sales Company reads, "There is no glory in war for a woman.
She does her part-today in uniform-to end the blood and tyranny that threaten her
home and future. Off duty, she dreams of the woman's world she's put aside for the
duration-nylon hose, alluring hats, a home with every modem convenience." This ad
suggests that women are wishing for material goods even more so than peace. Most
27Life (Nov. 2, 1942), 122.
28Newsweek (July 5, 1943),39.
29Fortune (January 1944), 212.
14
....... ~""."" .. ," ..".~gy~rt!§..~m~~!~"f()HP.Q~~ll:Y to work in the idea that material things were the real rewards
ofpeace for both men and women.
Making the house a home for women
As the war ended, advertisers assumed that men would provide the "living wage"
while women would do the shopping and housework. This theme is most often brought
out through the idea that men were improving women' s world. Men during the war were
busy developing machines to defeat the enemy, but ads invariably show that these
inventions also had peacetime use for women. Advertising also plays on gender roles by
repeating countless times the theme that men produce and women consume. Although
this dichotomy originated before the war, it has special wartime implications. One ad for
Cannon Sheets articulates the idea: "The old family budget is going on a Mr. and Mrs.
basis again,,30 (figure 18).
Ads often show how men created the appliances that make women's housework
easier. One especially interesting General Electric ad shows a girl around ten years old in
a dialogue with the unseen men of GE: "When I'm a Grown-Up Lady ... I'll have a
beautiful house ... I'll have a big, shiny automobile ... I'll have lots ofmoney ... And-
and-and I'll always be happy, like you!" General Electric answers: "Your dreams are
coming true because so many men in companies like General Electric believe that the
world oftomoITow will be better than the world oftoday. And they are working to make
30Life (Nov. 5, 1945), 19.
15
it SO"31 (fjgure 19). The message here seems to be not only that men are improving
women's world, but that women are extremely materialistic creatures.
Many ads claim that certain products will not only improve life for housewives, but
- -
".
for all Americans. The Interchemical Corporation makes chemicals that supposedly bring
freedom to all aspects oflife32 (figure 20). Awoman, frowning in concentration, scrubs
clothes on a washboard under the heading, "Slavery!"; but Interchemical makes protective
and decorative coatings for appliances, thereby liberating women from their plight.
"Freedom from drudgery has been one ofthe great gains of our American way oflife," the
ad says. "Inventive genius and mass production have developed labor-saving devices to
free American women from household slavery." This ad sums up most ofwhat advertisers
thought was important about the United States duringthis period-the perfect
combination of individualism.and industry that made up the American "way of life." In
fact, most ads speak either directly or indirectly about way oflife. Ads showed that
American values would not change during or after the war-on the contrary, technology
would advance these ideals after victory in the battlefield. Advertisers had no
revolutionary ideas about men's and women's roles. Many ads paint leading-edge
technology into a portrait ofprewar social values. The search for order (especially in
gender roles) that characterized the 1950s certainly began during the war with ideas about
''way oflife." One ad in particular sums up the advertisers' view on gender roles. The
31Fortune (April 1942), 6.
32Fortune (April 1942), 22.
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) only words in this Coty ad are, "His duty to serve- Hers to inspire"33 (figure 21). In asimilar "way of life" argument, historian Robert Westbrook writes that men's fascination
with pin-up girls during the war indicates that theyfelt obligated to fight in order to
. ,
protect women at home.
This argument leads one to expect that liberal states, bereft of a compelling
argument for political obligation, will attempt to exploit private obligations in
order to convince its citizens to serve its defense. Indeed, it was precisely these
sorts ofprivate obligations-to families, to children, to parents, to buddies, and
generally, to an 'American Way ofLife' defined as a rich (and richly commodified)
private experience- that formed a crucial element in the campaign to mobilize
Americans for World War II. Yet few private obligations were more apparent in
pronouncements about 'why we fight' than those binding men and women.34
An ad supporting Westbrook's argument shows a scene of soldiers fighting with visions of
family in their heads35 (figure 22). This ad for the Blaw-Knox Company says, "The fighter
must have something to fight for as well as something to fight with." Although
Westbrook studies pin-up posters rather than advertisements, this particular picture 'shows
men clearly fighting for the American way of life, and more specifically, for their future
families.
This search for order in traditional gender roles is brought out clearly in an ad for
the Midland Steel Products Company36 (figure 23). A woman hugs a returning soldier and
33Life (July 6, 1942), 79.
34Robert Westbrook, " 'I Want a Girl, Just Like the Girl That Married Harry
James': American Women and the Problem ofPolitical Obligation in World War II,"
American Quarterly 42 (Dec. 1990), 587-614.
35Fortune (October 1944), 52.
36Fortune (April 1944), 70.
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the ad says, "When it's over, over there... What a wonderful day it will be when the boys
• , .. l:t~l..(.. ~·i1i.'4.'
come home to stay. The lid will blow off everything. Then quickly, we'll begin seriously
to look around, to put our house in order for new conditions, new demands, new
horizons." In other words, when the boys come home, women will go back to their
traditional housewife roles, aided by modem appliances.
Many ads predict the future for women's roles. The heading of an ad for Revere
Copper and Brass Incorporated reads, "The shape ofthings to come is no secret," under
which a woman holds a tiny refrigerator in the palm ofher hand37 (figure 24). This seems
to indicate that after the war, a woman's housework will be completely in her control.
(Isn'rit funny that the ubiquitous symbol of the home is a refrigerator? It is the appliance
of choice for wartime ads-perhaps functioning as a symbol ofplenty.) The copy says:
The humming noise you hear is industry at war. When peace comes, that
sound need scarcely change its pitch. For in business offices, on assembly lines, in
civilian defense centers, and at home, American women are already wishing up
new things for industry to make. They want us to help them keep house, to supply
new equipment for it on a scale that makes past performances seem like only
practice. Home laundries that 'do' everything from tablecloths to negligees.
Ranges complete with pressure cookers and unbreakable transparent ovens.
Refrigerators with compartments that hold each food, from frozen meats to
lettuce, at the ideal temperature and humidity. Whatever makes housekeeping
easier and more economical, women will be waiting fot industry to supply.
War advertising shows that American male inventiveness will playa large part in women's
postwar roles. One ofmen's jobs was to simplify housework for women, to liberate
women into their homes. A good example of this type of ad is from Durez Plastics &
37Fortune (April 1943), 33 .
..
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. Chemicals Inc38 (figure 25). The ad shows apicture of an ele£tq.c llli)(~~ and asks, ..
"Mister, have you any idea ofthe elbow-grease-that-gt>es into that mysterious operation,
known in kitchen parlance as 'whipping up a cake?' It takes two good hands and lots of
family devotion, today. But after the war, Mother will merely toss the ingredients into
that bowl up there and shift into high." This ad gives a good indication ofwhy women
were so unhappy in the 1950s. If all the mystery and "family devotion" is taken out of
housework, it seems like drudgery indeed. While wartime women did the same amount of
housework as the preceding generation, they were given less credit for it, especially in
advertising. In fact, women who- did not work outside the home at this time did as much
housework as women ofthe 1920s, when none ofthese so-called time and labor-saving
appliances existed. The amount oftime per week non-employed women spent in
housework form the 1920s to the 1960s was very stable, according to a study by Joann
Vanek.39 Non-employed women generally spent about twice as many hours per week in
housework as employed women. This was not because employed women had·hired help
or more help from family members.40 Vanek characterizes the difference as being one that
results from non-employed women feeling an inequity in their economic contribution to
the family.
This kind of imbalance was not always embedded in marriage. In the farm
household of earlier decades there was little separation of domestic and productive
38Fortune (April 1943), 41.
39Joann Vanek, "Time Spent in Housework," Scientific American 231 (November
1974), 116-120.
4°Vanek, 118.
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• roles.. B~JlJ. the husband and the wife cont!i!J-'JteqtQtl1~Ja,TJ]j)Y),PXQg!1(;tiQl1, .CWQ.
their contributions were probably regarded as \Jeing equal. It seems unlikely that
anyone would regard the bread, butter and clothing made by the woman as any less
valuable than the man's work in the fields. In modem society the homemaker's
contribution to the family economy is less clear. Although cooking, cleaning and .
shopping for bargains are important to the family, once cannot find much evidence
that they are regarded as contributions equal to the wage earner' s.41
Yanek finds that non-employed women also do more housework than employed women
on weekend days, suggesting that "non-employed women schedule work so that it is
visible to others as well as to themselves.,,42
Advertisers created an uneasy paradox in claiming that housework was no work at
all while also showi.ng women that the most important place they could be was in the .
home. Even the pride women had in housework was taken away by modem consumption.
Women no longer made much clothing, food, or other essential items for the household.
Stewart-Ewen-writes-that, "Judgment and knowledge had been removed as all but a
ceremonial or 'fanciful' aspect ofwomen's home activity.,,43 In the same way that skilled
workers lost their sense of craftsmanship during the age ofmass production, women too
gave up their special skills for mass-produced goods. Even women's traditional areas of
expertise were undermined by the new surge of"experts," who instructed women on
everything from finding bargains to raising children.
41Yanek, 119-20.
42Yanek, 120.
~Stewart Ewen, Captains ofConsciousne~s: 4dvertising and the Social Roots of
the Consumer Culture (New York: McGraw-Hil~ 1976), 162.
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.,. ;._A1-heart,-women.are..ninnies... ..
While men made life "easy" for women, advertisers portrayed women as ninnies.
In one ad, American Cyanamid shows us the promising image of a college girl with an
armload ofbooks44 (figure 26). The heading says "Most Likely to Succeed." This is
pretty inspiring, until one reads the copy: "Getting an education is serious business, of
course. But some subjects are more interesting than others. Color, for instance, is a
subject oflife-long study for most women, and one in which they are most likely to
succeed. Which color, or combination of colors, shall I use for a hat, a dress, a curtain, a
carpet, baby's bonnet? What shade or tint for this or that? Yes, color is important to
every woman ... and to us all, particularly in these trying times." Although it was
exceptional for women in the 1940s to attend college, it is ridiculous to think that the
foremost thought on the minds ofthose who did was color. In another school theme ad,
glass manufacturer Libbey-Owens-Ford shows a young woman miserably failing at a
chemistry experiment.45 (figure 27). Their glass is so tough that it can even take the abuse
of a ninny who doesn't know how to handle a beaker.
The War Advertising Council produced some ofthe most condescending ads about
women. In one ad about preventing inflation, a woman holding a purse asks, "Why
shouldn't I buy it? I've got the money!,,46 (figure 28). Many ads portray women as
impulsive shoppers whose instincts had to be controlled by a guiding influence. This
44Fortune (April 1942), 23.
45Fortune (April 1944), 73.
46Newsweek, (January 3, 1944), 75.
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..------ ,----. -- -woman is chastised-for not-knowing-better:--- '.'Itisn:t-yours-to.spendas.you like_.Non~_oL_._
us can spend as we like today. Not ifwe want prices to stay down. There just aren't as
.
many things to buy as there are dollars to spend. Ifwe all start scrambling to buy
everything in sight, prices can kite to hell-'n'-gone." Other WAC ads show women who
need to be taught to avoid the black market. The tone ofthese ads speaks to women as
though they don't know what's happening on the homefront. They seem to forget that
women were the group most affected by rationing and other wartime measures. Another
WAC ad says, "We asked 5 foolish women why they don't check ceiling prices,,47 (figure
29). One gives the excuse that she just doesn't feel like making the effort. The ad
answers, "No-and our boys don't want to fight! But they're doing it-magnificently!
It's up to you on the home front to do your part to head off rising prices and inflation,
help prevent producing a depression for our boys to come home to. Don't be a
SABOTEUR on the home front!"
Some ads intimate even more clearly that women are not only ninnies, but also
thoughtless and unpatriotic. An ad for the Tobe company, which manufactures capacitors,
portrays a woman in this manner48 (figure 30). The ad shows a guilty looking, frowning
woman carrying a large package under her arm as she walks away from an overweight,
shabbily dressed butcher counting his money. He is standing behind a table with a meat
cleaver jammed into the top and blood dripping down the side. The message ofthe ad is
that unpatriotic citizens buy meat on the black market. This ad also illustrates just how far
47Fortune (July 1944), 58.
48Fortune (January 1944), 26.
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Women are also shown as technically inept. They are drawn by the color and
appearance ofgoods, but unable to judge quality based on performance. An ad for the
Mallory company shows Mrs. Jones wishing for a new refrigerator49 (figure 31). "But
though she never gets the hang ofthe mechanism, at least she can know that where
Mallory precision parts are used, there she is assured of quality and long life." The
heading for this ad asks, "Must modern prophets live in the clouds?" and depicts several
groups ofmen in conference. This brings up the point again that men are creating these
wonderful things for women, even though women are too dumb to really understand the
mechanical genius behind them.
Several Johnson & Johnson ads, portraying a giant baby with a tiny mother, also
make women look like ninnies. In one, a mother sits in a crib while ~he baby says, "Now
go to sleep, like a nice mother!"so (figure 32). The baby criticizes his mother for not
knowing she should use Johnson & Johnson products. In this case, even a baby has more
sense than an adult woman. Several historians, including Marchand and Honey, have
linked this subservience ofwomen to babies to the postwar American obsession with child
ralsmg.
One advertising agency shows that its ad men are stars because they're not
feminine: S1 (figure 33)
49Fortune (April 1944), 187.
sOLife (Nov. 6, 1944), 58.
slFortune (January 1942), 81.
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& Rubicam has no objection to 'star' advertising men;. in fact, we believe we have'
, '
a sizeable collection ofthem here. But individuals who insist on having all the
ideas themselves do not thrive in this atmosphere. Our men are trained to think for
themselves, but they are also trained to welcome good thinking by others as if it
were their own.
The photo shows a hefty female opera singer and the ad seems to be saying, "Our men
don't act like women!" If these "star" advertising men acted like the prima donna shown
in the picture, they would be selfish and too stubborn to accept new ideas.
Insurance ads invariably pose the argument that men better buy life insurance
because their wives would be completely helpless at handling money on their own. The
Prudential Insurance Company ofAmerica assures men that "Your beneficiary need never
face the risks and difficulties ofhandling a large sum ofmoney"52 (figure 34). Most
women probably would have had to adjust to becoming solely responsible for the family
finances, but the ad assumes that they cannot handle money at all, when in reality, women
made most of the family buying decisions.
Catching a man for the postwar dream
In another manifestation ofwomen's reliance on men, women become seductive,
passive beauties who capture men with their looks alone. This is not a symbol ofwomen's
power, however, but oftheir neediness. This theme is often intertwined with the idea that
women's primary wartime duty is to be beautiful. Advertisers had ways ofmaking women
appear sexually attractive despite their war work-an ad for DuBarry Beauty Preparations
52Portune (April 1942), 172.
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.. noses"S3 (figure 35).. The word play is obvious here" Sometimes ads even emphasize the
fact that a woman's appearance, rather than her actions, won her a man. An ad for
, ~
Woodbury Facial Soap shows a woman marrying a military officer and claims that
"Obviously, the Officers' Service Committee is Ginny's pet war activity... it was at a
committee party that Bill went overboard for her lovely, radiant complexion!"s4 (figure
36). Several ads stress that women's most important war duty is looking good; making
even war work secondary to this priority. Avon cesmetics is not the least bit subtle about
the importance ofwomen's appearances. Being pretty is the most patriotic thing a woman
can do during the war. A series ofAvon ads in the Ladies' Home Journal links wartime
women with heroines ofthe American Revolution. In one ofthese ads, modem women
are compared with Deborah Sampson Gannett, who dressed as a man in order to fight
during the Revolution. "Today, everything possible is done so that women may readily'
join the armed services," the ad says. "They are welcome because they are women, and as
such, are lending loveliness and graciousness as well as courage and competence to each
job they undertake. The courage ofDeborah Gannett is symbolized by every one ofthese
women in the armed forces and on the home front who desires to be useful to her country,
and is determined to be lovely at the same time"ss (figure 37). This ad captures neatly the
change in women's war roles from the past, where a heroine actually fought in the war, to
S3Life (Jan. 3, 1944),35.
s4Life (Oct. 1, 1945), 77.
sSLadies' Home Journal (January 1945), 64.,
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comfilte a woman who dressed and fought as a male soldier to a woman who wears Avon
I
/-....
cosmetics to be patriotic, but the ads show that being beautiful is the most important thing
r
a woman can do for her country. Another Avon ad highlights Mary Knight, "the first
American Canteen Hostess," and pays tribute to WWII hostesses: "Avon joins with the
rest of the nation in tribute to these patriotic and tireless women whose gracious
hospitality is so important in brightening the lives of our soldiers. To help each American
woman look her loveliest. .. to help you appear inspiringly charming always.. .is your Avon
Representative's duty,,56 (figure 38).
Ads for soaps and moisturizers often stress the allure ofbeautiful women. One
soldier in a Jergens ad falls in love with a woman hanging war posters when he
accidentally touches her hand. 57 (figure 39). Her fingers "curled right around my heart,"
he says. The choice ofwording lends to the idea that men were being trapped by women,
even as they had more important things to worry about. Similarly, an ad for Cashmere
Bouquet soap exults, "Captivating you! What man can hope to resist you when the
bewitching scent of Cashmere Bouquet Soap clings daintily to your skin." A soldier
stands behind the captivating woman, apparently sniffing her58 (figure 40). Pond's Cold
clearly makes the connection between beauty and romance. Each ad proclaims, "She's
56Ladies' Home Journal (January 1944), 74.
57Ladies' Home Journal (October 1944), 57.
'. 58Ladies 'H6ine Journa!.(October 1944), 68.
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\Engaged! oShe' sLoyely! She us~~:ppg(t~x' Th~ l:!d,~.g,fJ~tl.JJt.p!YJ.H~ y~ung woman's
engagement ring, and some·ofthe ads surround bottles ofPond's with diamonds. Each of
the ~omen has taken a war job, but it's her beauty that the ad emphasizes. And it's her
beauty, not her war work, that attracts her future husband59 (figures 41, 42, 43).
In every ad, whether portraying women positively or as ninnies, advertisers stress
femininity. Advertisements for Camel cigarettes often show the most progressive images
ofwomen-pilots in the Civil Air Patrol, photographers for the Marines, codebreakers,
and other roles-but they still focus on the glamour ofthe woman rather than the rigors of
her work60 (figure 44). One can see the struggle to balance the promotion ofwomen's
war work with the notion that feminine ideals would never change. Wartime advertising
belied the fears of a nation struggling with changing gender roles. Although more and
more women tookjQbs outside the home <illring the ""ar_agd.after,the ideal clearly placed
women in the home. Advertisers had to find a way to simultaneously promote women's
war work, while reassuring audiences that women were not transforming into powerfuL
smart, wage-earning AmeJ1icans. They accomplished this by maintaining a feminine ideal
that permeated almost every advertisement portraying women.
59Ladies' Home Journal: (January 1942), 33; (Apri11944), 47; (January 1945), 69.
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APPENDIX
~
For this study, I did a content analysis ofmagazine advertising fo~ in Fortune,
Newsweek, Life, The Saturday Evening Post, and the Ladies' Home Journal for the years
1942 to 1945, America's main involvement in World War II. I purposely chose magazines
with varying audiences to find whether advertising in each was comparable. I found
advertising to be similar in all five of the magazines studied. When talking about
audiences though, it is important to keep in mind that all of,ese magazines catered to the
white middle class, especially in their advertising. The~ose ofthis study was to root
out American ideals in magazine advertising, and these invariably centered around white,
two-parent families of at least middle-class income. Further study should include more
women's magazines, but I thought it important to study a variety ofmagazines with
different audiences since cultural perceptions ofwomen were widespread. No blacks
except Aunt Jemima and a few train porters were shown in any ads. No ethnic or religious
variation was shown either. For example, nobody in ads could be discerned as Italian or
Jewish. Only the Ladies' Home Journal and Life portrayed working class life. It is
difficult to pinpoint exactly what made someone appear to be in one class or another, but
in general, ads that featured working class Americans showed them dressed more casually.
The men were not wearing suits, and the women wore less makeup. They appeared more
often in the kitchen together, the wife making Spam sandwiches while the husband hastily
finished his breakfast. These characters also seemed somehow more friendly and
accessible, while the upper-middle class characters were more cool, distant, and quiet.
Working class characters were more often shown doing something, while middle class
39
...
characters were often shown in portraiture, looking resolved. and heroic.
I • \. "-
Something should be said about each ofthe magazines in terms oftheir content
and audience in order to better understand what kind of advertising ran in each. Life, a
middlebrow picture magazine, was a leader in its field and thus had many imitators,
including Flair, Click, Pic, Pix, Photo, Focus, Photo-History, Friday, and Peek. Since so
many magazines imitated Life, it is fair to say that the magazine was representative of
general interest publications. Life magazine is geared toward a mixed audience. The
magazine sold out its very first issue in 1936 and was enormously popular and influential
from the start. Although Life gave a lot of coverage to the war, most stories were about
oflbeat subjects like what the President ate when he went abroad or how nurses living in
tents washed their lingerie. Both the number of ads containing women and their nature
confirm that Life was read by many women.
The Saturday Evening Post was also a general interest magazine, incorporating a
mix of articles and short stories. However, the Post probably had a more substantial male
readership than Life because of its early business orientation. The Saturday Evening Post,
~~fi_rs_t published in 1820, was intended to be a men's magazine, but publishers found that
women enjoyed it too. The Post, combining articles and short stories, "became in time
symbolic of the reading fare ofmiddle-class America," writes magazine historian
Theodore Peterson.68 The magazine contained fewer ads aimed toward women, but they
weren't excluded.
68Theodore Peterson, Magazines in the Twentieth Century, revised edition.
(Urbana, Ill.: University of Illinois Press, 1956), 12.
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'. Fortune and Nelt~eek were business magazines geared toward to the upper class
• ~ . ·x ..
-" ,.,- .............
or upper-middle class man. Since they were men's.magazmes, I thought they would
t
provide interesting contrasts in the portrayal ofwomen's roles. Fortune, a magazine born
out of the business pages of Time in 1930, was clearly geared toward men of at least
upper-middle class status. The magazine's editorial formula emphasized the scrutiny of
big business, and as focus on government rather than business gained importance in the
1930s, so did Fortune's emphasis sway.69 Many !ids are not for personal products, but for
corporate supplies, indicating that readers are in a position to make such business
decisions. But even ads containing women were really aimed toward the male reader-one
ad, for example, claimed that the quality of a secretary's typewriter was a reflection on her
boss. Not a single ad promoted personal products for women, such as hand cream or
work clothes, A magazine like Fortune is still important to this study, however, because
the men who read this magazine may well have picked up on women's roles in the ads and
acted toward women according to their perceptions of these roles. Newsweek, founded in
1933, also catered to a predominately male audience, although the magazine was more
conservative and included stories beyond the scope ofbusiness and government. Its
readers were middle class and not considered politically sophisticated or analytical. In
fact, critics said Newsweek and other news magazines turned news into entertainment and
did not draw a clear line between fact and opinion.70 Many issues ofNewsweek during the
war period contained no ads at all portraying women. A good deal of the women who
69peterson, 239.
70peterson,334-335.
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were shown ~ tllis magazine were secretaries. How~ver, even in these ads, the message
~as usually directed at the male b6ss rather than the secretary.
~
And finally, I chose one spev;ifically women's magazine, The Ladies' Home
Journal, to find whether ads different significantly from mixed audience and men's
magazines. The Ladies' Home Journal, founded in 1883, boasted the highest circulation
and advertising volume in 1941 of any women's magazine.71 Surprisingly, the messages
found in the advertising of the LHJ differed little from those ofthe other magazines. The
main difference was simply that there were more women in the ads. Women were more
often shown in the company of other women, and in many cases, a community ofwomen
showed their sisters how to master the tasks of the household. For example, many ads
showed older women teaching younger women about the virtues of a certain laundry
detergent72 (figure 46). Another important manifestation of this was the large number of
ads portraying women and their daughters, identically dressed, doing housework
together73 (figure 47). This suggests the ideal that the housewife role for women would
continue long after the war had ended. Even though women were often the authority
figures and experts in these ads, it was only within the context of the home. This lent
further credence to the idea in advertisements that women's only knowledge was that of
housework.
71peterson, 190.
72Ladies' Home Journal (July 1944), 57.
73Ladies' Home Journal (April 1944), 86.
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In order t9 .take a fair sample from all the magazines, I studied the advertising in
the January, April, July, and October issuesbofthe monthly magazines for the years 1942
to 1945, and the first week's issue ofthose months in the same years for the weeklies. I
\.
studied all of the advertisements from those issues containing women for a total of356
ads in Life, 331 in Fortune, 221 in the Saturday Evening Post, 813 in the Ladies' Home
Journal, and 55 in Newsweek, for a total of 1,776 ads. The Journal, of course, had by far
the most ads portraying women, as it was a women's magazine, while Newsweek had very·
few ads showing women. Ads that portrayed women's roles were those that had a picture
of a woman in the ad or were directly speaking to the female audience.
I then divided the ads into categories: domestic (housewife, mother), war work
(volunteer, military, or jobs taken just for the duration ofthe war), career (secretary,
teacher, telephone operator, entertainer-any fields traditionally open to single women
before and after the war), and no discernible role. For this research, a role constituted a
woman clearly dressed for or doing a certain activity in one ofthe above categories. A
woman working in a factory may be a mother, but in the ad she is shown doing work so
that is her role, at least in this snapshot ofher life.
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1ii!'Ir '~';)Jllt:~,;;~ :imrz::'};~/~ ..:i~r;t~fi;fjefcl;,.:.,'.f6~~·
.:.•,,~:.:; T~ thhd.:"':I was afraid to meet you, my dOTling( ... :..
••. '~"r'" r. .. '1'~ . . .. ". ' .
. ':.~·Y{.:Ted and Laura said you were so attractive; ill the girls :"
,:·::~~~·wer~e.telted about you. . • . • -.••.•..•
'. .,_,. I '.' '..... .' .' .' .0. .
:;.• : • Anel I':"wcll, I was nshy kind oE person. I couldn't see whr
... :.-:. y~~'d like.me...· ......: .
'.;: .But:""You TllIoe ttl:ll4arling hands," you saId. "FemInine; soft.
11006'your hands." I was so proud, darling,' so !mppy.
Now the dto:ght oE you is always with ~e.My hands work hard
to help wIn this war. But what IE the wock does take the
n:::Ur:11 sorteners rrom my skin? I use Jergens LotIon. And I I'
~n count on Jergens to help keep my Imods nIce and soEt,
Ge;1r, Eor you to como homo to•.
. . ..
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:~~rl'f~1.;::'(\':'~'In' i2:"" ',"~;~~~ir;¥~,~'; ,l~r;,~
. ,:, ~'; :;"T~ thicl-"':I ~as afraid to l~eet you, my da.rling! .. ' :'
;~:(:\;~.·Ted~~d ~ura said you were so ~ttractive; nIl the girls .' '.
.:-:.:~r,wer~ c.~eited ~bciut you, ' . . ;. ; .•..•..
.:.. >-~ A~ci·I.:.w~ll: I ~s n shy kind of I?crso~. I couldn't sec why
~ ':' y~u.'d likeme. ...•• : -.
, But':"'''You have su:h darling lwniU,n you s~id. "Feminine; soft.
I love yo~r lU;niU.n I was so proud, &rling: so J:nPFY'
Now the thought of you is ~Iw~ys with me. My h~nds work hard
to help win this war, Ilut wh~t if the work does take the
n~:ural softeners from my skin? I usc Jergens Lotion. And r "
en COUllt Oil Jergens to help keep my Ilaods oice and soft,
elear, for you to co~e home to. . . i
CoUe;e Girts lenOl< the .m"t h.ne! core. Tbey use I
Jersen. Lotion, ne"l)' 4 to I, N~xt thins to. . 'I
l',o(e"ion.1 care. Treata your b.nu. with 2 insreuientll ,
llI.ny uoetor> rely on to bell' roush .kin become' .' 'I
. ottroetive, ue.i..ble, No Itiek)' {eelin'., Eo,y to wei . . :.'
:.<'F0 be ',uc2;,,:,.olw'Y'i;~·,~;!t~~~j~/i~t!~~}$.i~;~·Qi.t~~~~-:r;~{tb '
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-11,c1 were .0 reel 10'11 rou,l,.lookini. ;nJ
ther made PIC (~clli:Cc • (anilide'le" lor a~l"
old lo',lics' home.. My bc~u u."Cj~ i~ :C:,oKh·....
. pllrC Ulcrn to lardeni. pct.b:~~.oi~·whii~:·
,velvet!" ~cu. thc~'r~.~.~~.!~~§)~(~~l~..~
.!'~"~:;~:~;t~~;fu~f'!
-. I~:
, ;, ."",.::: .~."..:: :-:'~:-:.. .
fAA nurse triend of mine laye "me" i tip.
POIcquins. She ;aid that it wi. ori'£i~..lly'
lonnaIatcd Cor doctors and nursci ""hOle
hamIs are in water-and h."h ~liJ!=peLcs
, -.10 10 40 time. a daT' No.. ·1001< al "'1
, hllnds. Soft, uuootll.1o~cIr .,5I1'ic:!~ .:, .. :, .
. ';" .~. ,;,
. .~
, MI hoi.n 'to think thaI !DT h.nd. would
.acycr'. "c..'cr look 'youn,' .,.in.. SoCt. white•
• ,nlooth, rom.atic.. What was a J:irl t~ do?
Wcit, tilt. weS one ~irl ""ho Ju:st didn't
, know. A~tl10u can't hold huuls with your
bt:au-wilh povcs on.· .
"Wlaet price p;s~rfo~~·i~!~·~t'; ;:our hllll.j,t
. I plllke bullets., and were' my honds" ~hoc!
You know the olcl'~1in£ about I w~'nlm·s ':
'l~ .howjn~ in her b:mds.. t leh lik.c In old'
".itch. Eycrr d::l:1 w~s Hallo:"c'cn Cor rue:
• All I Deeded wis the b;oo'maLick.... .~••..•..
.. - • : ,"0 o;;·~ ..
•
• POlC'luiu". WU14 nri:;,in;ttly 11,·.. i~IIl'lt Cur ,t"'~" f
tou .1Iu1 l1t1r."~:'1 h·h'l ~&:ru" eheir 11,,1111:1 .10 en J
40 tim..::t ., .Iaf. ArC' !JOII (:tilill; tu keep ~'oUl· I
11:11111:1 ~11I11lleh." hitt'l Itn'r.h'. rulll::uuic'! W'cli .
.... :h~C' if )'our 11;1111111 ,lun"t ~llIlHleh out ftuur :
:uIII (,'d sllI(mthcr lutls~r with r3~lll1iu:l;
lh:U1 "iell OIlly uth('r thins )'OU'VI: c"cr tI:lcd! ,
.. g.: th
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1 'UUT 'all I.ClION. The bllttle
~o on the to«1 front mellllS hllrdJ'''' fiork lind loag houn. But II wo-o mllncandollllythingil ~he knows, ~ ahe looks bell~t1lul domg it.rt.·.. ~.t..~ t;i).~'" 0~~.
'. rC\ o@
O~AMO~ IN nINGNAM. It bn't
the Itulteml-It's whllt you put~~~$~~;;arn in it .tha.t counts. T., Linit·
sWching yourdllinty frOcb and
other muhllbles. You'll notice
.therlook fresher, ne4ter longerl
LINNT. It's our patriotic duty to 0
mllke things wt, Linit b the
modern stlltch thnt penetrllteJ
Ill1d protects fllbrics•
.... I·
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.. 'IIAOT 'OR ""1/ ON. The b"ltl~
~. on the rood Iront me:ut5 b.n!.... work "nd long houn. But" wo-~\I)j . m"ne"ndo"nythingif ~he kM"'~"/ &\ :he loob be.atiIul doing it.j,\ ...~... ~~"k.. 1V",~~~~~f]~1;t0
ClAMOR IN CIIlOHAMl It i~n'l
"'9£~~2$:Ej~~a?<Othe m.te~l-it'~ wb"t you put
- in it th:.t eounts. Tr'1 Liait·
:t"rehing your d3iaty Irocks .nd
other w~b"bl". You'll notiee
.tbey look Ir~h.:, ne"ter longed
1IHHT. !t'~ our patriotic duty to
moke things I~t, Lillit is tbe
modern ~tM~h tb"t pelletrates
IlIld protects labrics.
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DRaUTr rRRPanaTION~
hj' Rlt:IIAlIlI IIUDNUT.
or.
Dr fUnRY
I
j!',Iw ·v..." ur "n,," IIUlI G~'"
......... ~.pi'1;'l'O' hl1\ nrr the pre<.
noli.·_..• 1.·I"I,hut" n,nehine. She
f" t- -J"ot 11M'" itrnL04. 'Hi~ cuI".
". ~n,r ro·I........ lhent lu hurolrctLt .
r-,';"·;'Il a,·ri". \I,e conntry.She:
1:._11'"111 ::'1I.lllm. "EA Nell., Ed. .•
t. :-I ~. ft1.I:l~·in~·a man in vital
01;"". · rk••• hli. co'!l'trr lISks
'n '''''1110111 In .Iu. : ....
\I,;. r:.iLaI",n I",mll~ Ler ~n. " .'
..I ..I, I......."... •1",'_ Il'lImcd lite
.. , ••, lillins: IlIT urti"itiet iutu' a· "f ....
• ,-ill ..1-1""111". ~hC!'. ,1"["'11,1.- \
··n ",I:.."y 1~..nl~'I'rel,.rnli~II'
•...",I.r.. 1.'Jllh' ....rr. eilie Jnh•••11II1 Il,at lIll lire 1.1"1II1...1
I.. '; r • .,....11. ~ul·'·r:'~ S,·hunt. lu "'urk tnSr.."lhcL" fur LrilCL" re1.utlf.
'" '...l,f••II""I'....li"n. &'\,,0 V.inS D.nBurlj DellulF P.l'CIUI...liutll
.......... 11.1 II.'r.·,lmll I:lO.DIlO t1,rou~I")lIl Si\"~ Iho Cull orced nC
., ;. ·,·"· 11 "a,' 'n mnre of. Ihi••dentilie planning. Qne oC the
••,. '-.1: .J 1:...;"'.,,.,1 "len,.- .nC\l'C11 Dullnrt}'l'repurnlilllll io 1..-;
: -I ...;\ i.· h·r. IinICluI1 !'4'i. ~Iuk,..[fl'- u,....r c:wluJ'ivdr in lltu
,{., of • ··"~IIII.. I 1I.. Ifn ill' lIlIN-- ~m.....,.,. ~'II,".I.
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eifiu jllh...hllt 1""1 oil arr hIM"l"l
III wII,k t"~~lhrr fur L"uer n:."h•.
U~illlt Ollllarrr De~ut}· P.rel'ar.liu,u
Ih'OIl~III)lIt g;'.... Ihe fun .((~~l nf
Ihi:J !cit:uti{i.~ ptal1llin~ .. Oue (lr tlu:
UC\\·~t DIIUnrry Prcpar.t1i'1lI1 ij r.~.;
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r "no" \I'" lit 1111 t lat SUd•••
··n n"b~' pil·tllr~ Iltil orr the prC'!:5
ll,!i"oll,' 1"!"l'llIJlll nnll:hinc. Slie
,,..~. ·I"'t lU'\\:' itl'UL", '" rile:f C:11".
11_••1II.r r'·!'''.l:ot"''l them tu hunureU:i .
i'.I1 IOor.. .II1,lnu"" lht: l."OuI11r';. She
1:.-lf.·"I",lIallllll. ~EA No;'·. Ed.
t. ·",h..:. r"plowinc :llllun in vital
lIi.1lI ""rk. :l~ nllt co~nlry nsb
'1\ "t.lllll.UI III I'n.
\1, •• '~,lIa"a" I'omlle> her man••
.. I ..1, 1.".111...0 :1111:;1 Ii'arnal lJu:
to, .., huin;: 11,0r :wlh'iliC1 illtu :l
. ,._j" ../ "',,,1,,1,·. ~I,,".< ",·prm!.
. " "'JI:.lrt~·llf-:lUlr I'rcJlarnliolt:j
.• "'c,t'I,' 1.':1111\ I'arl",
I.. 0;. ',lIhOlI .. ~UI'I"':O:4 ~('''"l1f,
., •• , •• : I~··.I prl'l'aralinu:c h:we
.... • .. • •• 0 11I.111lI1fl· Ilzall l:m.ooo
}.. , :.•,.:: •... t1". h:I" III IImn1 eC.
~" .. 0'.:' • ,II.', '~,.~·bh.,I -1l::1Il:\
: -,. ";'. i .. ·f•.,,"t. Ilrufllld :ff·i.
'If-. , ··"·!It,/.I"",1 tit ,lu il:' ~Iu"
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tlut', 1.,-llul to) m" r. I. samli..:t. ha::tlthier. bctt..:r-rC11
n:l~iun """ ':"ocr J.d...... ~llUu"H"ru Cllt,J,UCAt. <':O... C'AlCY'.S~. u,ui" .
.. ,
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I"m one of l\nll:riC::I's WIlnlClI war hdp "Bill" :lne.! his kine.! co .Ii~ish
\\"Iuke:rs .. , i\lilliollS lIe uchcr' 'che: joh, "chcj"~ sc:e uue 10 cia.
••o\me:ric::m wumcn like me: ll:l\"C ' •\'\'e :It K~':trne~' &. 1'rec:kcr look
, , ,c:lkc:n chc:ir pl:lcc:s,ae machines, - ( cI d '
.. nrW:lr co che . :lr whc~ unW",
em :lssembly anU" cescin~ lines - recurns _ when che m~chine .
,,'oluilC:trilv•- co rele:tS~ "Bill" , .
• cuuls we: huile.! ~\'i11 :l~:lin h~use~,
:Ind nu:n Iik~ hindur \\:ork unly . 10 .~lll:lkc mure :lnd lin~r chinss
.: '. ~1l1en C:tndll,'.(ur' people Cll .us~ :lnd c:nju{:;:
'. "Uill" is' Ci~hcin~ s~nll:wlll:rc: ,. chl.' c1~in~s ch:u h~v~ :Ih\".l~'s,~~;iIc.,
o\"ers~":ls - Ii~hcin!: CU meeC che ' Americ:c ch~ linesc :ch:tlh:n~c co uur cu~ncl'>"s, free· ,uu'ncr~' in which ill,'~'<: ,
e.!um :IS weU, :c.< CU kCi:p chis c~e lh'e. ::- : . G'
kind elf :l wurld wc wanc fur uur ,.,: ,~.~,....,'._, 1'1 ' , :hunw - our childrcn -' uur •
fUCllr~' 11II-:e:chcr.
I bdic\'c e:\'cr: \\,11111:111 \\'lIrkin~
wich mil tc:tlil:CS char rhc ma·
I,' 11,' 1\ I', 1\1 t', 'I! $. '}' /' I'" (', K ~'. It
.:hine:< :lIul cunls we 01','r:ul: hc:lp r. 1\ r. I.\; ,
CI' h:l'WII rh,' d,I~'Or Vi.:tlIry -
. _ ...:~~ .. ,......__.t.- _: .. _ .... ~ "
"Ihl~'
"Icoelu'"
Wlli,··'\·nrUund:..••
, :
T lr» (} L S
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I'm one of t\m~ric:l·s W\lnl~lIwar
wurkcrs ••• illilIio1l5 u( uc!wr·
'",merton wutllcn like m~ "h::\'c
. ·c:lkcn cheir places:lc r.1adlincs. -
on 3ssemoly :lml" cescin,!: lin~s -
\'olut1C:lrily •- co rcl~:1S~ "l3iIl"
:Uld men lik~ him (or \\:urk llnly
.!m:n c.Jn dll.
"1111;-·
"le'(ul":"
,,'lela ,,'nr I:ullel... ••
. "Bill" is fi:.:htin~ ~ol11cwhl:rc
o\'crse:ls - Ii~hcin:.: ttl meet the
. ch::Ilen!:c co llur cUllOcry's free·
dom :IS wetl :IS co k~er chis C!lC
kiml uf a wudd we wanc fur uur
hunw - our childrcn - llur
futur<: tll).:~,thcr.
( hdic\'C e\'cry WlIllIan wllrkin~
wich me rc:d i~es thaI thc mao
,'!linc~ anc! wills wc "l'~'r:l(c hdp
Cll h:I'I~'n eb,' d,l~' IIf \'klllr:' -
1
hdp "I3iII" amI his kind co finish
ch~ juh "thcj"~ ~cc \lut co do,
\'\'c :Ie Kearney ~ "rcckcr look
'Cllrw;1rd co che d;1" when "nill'"
, v '
r~curns - when che n·l:lChinc
cOllIs we huild ~\'ill :lj.;:lin he use~l,
tu 'n,1:lk: morc .:lntl linc'" things
fur· p~opk' co usc :tnt! cnjny -
ch~ chin,\:s chIle h:l\'~ alw:lp.nl;Jri
. Am~ric:l ell\: linest
c~',ul1Cr:' in which ill_Il,
!I\c. Ii 0-,~,,,,,- I'·-, .~o~::;c~~,,_1 _
I( E,\ It iII r: y & l' It r-: (; KElt
T((90LS
Figure 11
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Campban'. Vogltabla Soup
J.mad Voalloa'
Tamale Qftd "'ltu.. Salod Ic. Cream
C••kie, CoUoo
ComplHW, V.golobr. Soup
Salm." and (,,1.'1 Salad
C\lCVmD., SandwIch..
S'rawbOfrl.. and Croom lead T""
.... ,
•
1110'" Important no'- thAn tftl'. So It's ..
roU.C Co, Mother lAlleno'" thst slto \ul:s JUlIt
t!ult lcInd 01 Cood DIn,..ct- .t bnd In
Csmpb~n', Vtlttablt Soup. ComCortlnl·
lind rt\'h'\nr, .....". dlr..tri slid quickly
...t1sC,ur _ thsc', wh" IIIOrt snd more
.artlm. 111"'1. lltI bolnr bunt lUound
Cllll1pboll',VorttabloSoup,Hott llrt. two:.
}"~~ti~bm~~'a#;whe7i they come.! .• ,..
"5,:> ,:C-'S"1l f PE R'SRtADY"! .
l~:. . ''; 0.': . :~ .... ,
H..ne day. la' "'alheil It's brd to ..t
... tlmo Co, lD..u.. ror tho monloll,', Jobs
com' am~ lUI1 cIq thlr'rt Ibbl. 10
II. klpt &t It bcet \lIOlItho,. tsPoct. Ho.
ta krtp .cop with hit 0'-. WIlr ...,k Illld
,.It "kt'IP & lQOd tablt". too-tlmt', th•
....',;..,m. p",hl...". And cbc', wblre •
b~' ..uP Cl\. bolp .Iotl
• A IOUp 111<0 lhlt-brlKht and atllM'llt..
",uolnc. .Iurdy ..,I DOUrlohinK-.·ltI..
dn..... oil"':: buqoebay .......1'IU"II",...
11,,","0 rulDlt"! "..."...nunrrood l.....r.lnrk.
IUIllln It ~""'rt lit.... nn...... ,11,1....... '
I:='nl,"" y~ hlnc. :l:nudl ,"Otllh·t wnnu".
""lIlh" "" "01",,04 .......1In \t...llr·
. .
Soup••upp'" and ....polunch...... rl~ht
l"nlU'..nhll...Wllrl""ll.loo .....n'ln~lh­
.....,.1IlIJ'Ilo :SUU",I.....noltt """rlalllm,nl I.
. v
. ';~
l
Figure 12
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H,.lIe day. lar Math.,1 It's hom to ..t
•• tim. Car mfllLs. rar the menlalk's jah.
culnt nnt ODd snr doy they',. !lohl' to
bo k.pt .t it loter thotl they oxp",t. Ha'"
to 1c..tp step 'Ilo'lth her o,"n ';11:1/:' "'"ark: :1nd
jet "k",p 01:QO<l bbl.", toa-thnt'. the
....ortlJ&Ulllft prah1l-m••\nd th:1C,'! where ;a.
he-;\rl)" ~up enl1 help =.loc.!
A soup Ilk. Iht,-hrillCht :uul ",lln·tite--
rol~in~. sturd)" :l.nel noumhin\t - l'll"U.tt3
c1111."'1." or l!J.l:: \nut)°OoCln)" Inco:tl'lllrJIlinll,..
Il ..ra"l\l\rtlJ:\""\..tllt"t"V"'"'iI11l1W,,.,tlll"tor:41nc'k.
:llltl in it ~""""'l.r "han tHh..." Ililt,on·nr.
l:':\nll'" ,oM ",hit,,:,. ~ml1l1 .."lIl11h·r \Imll\l'fI
(":lll 'hilt "" I ";llIn'"'' :I. nll"':i1 in i,,"olt~"
$o"p.,uppers lind .o"p.lunch.'01.,..·ri~ht
111 lln.. ,,·(th th.. ,,~)·lM"tllllto:\rt" n\'in~ ,hl~o
bu.)" liD.)"':'. :$v\an-l Al",~hlv lluuriahuu-l1 l ~
-
"
morc impnrl'_.""t no« thnn '~l!r. So It's Do
rtlloC Cor ~loth,.. to len.'"' t!1:>t sha h.. ju.,C
th.t kind DC rood ol"",~", ol_ .t hond in
C.mpbon'. Vo::otobl0 Seup. CamCartin~
ond ~vivlnr, ...il)' dirnted ODd quickly
",tuMor-th.t's ",hy mar< ODd 010..w:\r~tme menl:s ;ln beint built :irounu
Cun,pboU'sVrro~bl, Seup,Rt.. oro twa:
Campb.Il'1 V,gelable SQUP
J.llied Vcal laaf
Tomalo and l.ltuu Sarod lc4 eream
Cookie. C:~ffao
CCllnpbetl's V.gcfablo Soup
$atmo rt and C"lcrry Salad
C:"cvmb• r Sandwicho,
Sirawbttrti., and Cteam Iced Tca
t ••).~~····..i C I.FU()l.
Figure 12
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We'\,e written :l lot of copy in :l more serious vt'1O on this subject. But now
EVERYBODY seems to be s:l}'ing it for us: tlwt womCIl art: stU! 'j;'V111CII ill
n'!zellt'l't'r 1ICW t:Ill'irV1lI1ICllt or occllpatiotl thc)' fille! thclIlsc!n's, W'hich is
wI1\', in 1.'\'l.'r}' W:lr industry :lrea, the dClI1:md !l:lS sr,e:ldily incre:\scd for--~
L~,/H~~JOrJRNAL
"ItAAcasr AUDIHD IoIA~A%INr CIACULAT/ON IN THE WORLD
Figure 13
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.
'O' ••
. . .
Ilil"""l'!''" .
.... .
, ..
..
j~,' - - ------
..~ .
...~.:. :
::: ~~~t~;;~·::'/·,
j"
.....
"::1
·· .. 4-···-liic:r.-SO thor ae lib. bo;.e me 'Dd)w'IlP'Pcr .;.rt.nQ;r~":':·
" ... rar h02Yal', s:au doo'tbu)' 'Dythin: unlcU'jOu;;'ii:d icc,
'.' ...blle if10U mUy la ned nC\1' chinet. u7 to ;e;'thcm'"
wilb the MS.nCamev" bbeL Ther'lllit ricb; me, we, :
.nd ,,1\\":I)'So '. .. . . .
nAH. t ;0; ie-il' th.,. b".... MS.nrarizcd" bb.l, 1"u 02n.le.d
'lllJ\ co ",.t" bll~"Ou=n'e ...1:0 :.m shrinkl
L••\: r., ,... ·s.ft, '-IMI ... • 11 ...sA.aJtt•• I,', I""" tI.".,.••,.,. llt., d,
Idrk til,,', IArid r, Lb. r::" ••,,,', •• .1 ....'.·1.,..'.. cl.d,•. ...., ••,
al/,tIe IJ,.'lt. ,./- , ••• •,.,lIrrtrf,. J,.,.uJI'flUIt ,Up •• • 1C1I~
..ml__h,•••J ~I," 111, n ••J J,.,.rln.
lUeT; My ovmlla, 'Dd 111 Ill}' ocher ...wbl.., ",,11 at per.
C.cdr rann, ...dcvu-hca_ t Iookcd ro, cho Ms.nror•
izd" bbd on 'em. Th.t bbd IIlnns ch. C:obrk <::In't
.hrink D"," dun • p.ltrr an. PC' co:ntl $G;, pl..s.l
sr....' Bllt l;ot Ill}' Cutb... GilL: bi;_
f lUCT, t m<:l...t. d.ys > \m:k )'011 help wi.. Ih..... b)'• """kin; in > pl.n. pl'~I ••• bUlan )'Out d.)' orr
'),n.. bllr n",' .hirrs, n,~. wo,k p,uu-,Gk. ll1'ld. II
just isu·c p:utincic: • I
STAH. Art: you kidclin;!
AVOIO WASTe •••GeT PERMANeNT fIi...
LOOK fOP. THe 'SANFORIZEO' £.ABEt.
! n!T"Jln \.
; 2 WCT. ti~tc~; ~hulll; it·t.ku ':'Iu.bl. m.wi.1s .nd bber to :'.
• =k. DI"- cloches .nd )'Ou shouldn't bur .nythin; you
dan'; ",.lIr ncod. Ir )'Ou, p.uts >lid shirts didn't .h",}"S
ohrinl:, ynll wtluldn't b••• til keep rcpl.cin; 'em. .
nAH. Uh·buhl Na\~ 'l\SWIt ch.:$6-l 'tuesaanl Do"'t,,,., lhin;.
ohriak aut or atl "
-i
'I:,
!
.~
Figure 14
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. n. --r.:oH'·-T........ 'n.rt41_h ~
".n., I...... r.t d(sfwu.... 0'&",..,
......etI t~" 1 .-. ..Wla dlU'lrra
,.......... '* , Mw tltl.... ,..,
Dfte&. 'tf r.- t.~. eN ~.,.~...
....1' WI';""I"""I,M'll .. t), ..,.,tIM. J .:zu.. ..
"\'tIt •• \.~... c:...h .;u,.:, , ,
·":!'u· Ie. 'U r...... 1&'" ,..,..1l1
Figure 15
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CCI sCl~amhlec.E.GGS:~ ~f .
.. .
enemy bombardiers,"
... . .'.
SAYS ~ETTY RIqE,.
,.,ho certainly knows h;r camo~age­
,. and ~er CAl\fELS
I.lk. th. m... In Ill. Icni.os ••• In clI• .A.=y. N•...,.
MarInes. eoCiC GlI&td...h.' £avonc••1,....". Is Cam.I·
FIRST IN nl! SERVICES...
·tl:.se:tlQn~.t=ls~t""NI;:
t'ost Ex.h"Il~.I. 5,.1.1 Con"
",is...rl.$, Shill'S States. Shit,·
Scmc. SlOtes. ",,11 C:nlccnl.
I
I
.-'
.-" .
. n. ·Y.ZONI·-T"I..... nt••e_f. d••
,NT:.( C.......... r., riC"'u 0.1., ,..t'
IWI••..a I..U.l .... " •.w 11411 n".,.II.I.".. \"1 re ,_•••• ..1 \ \c .,.... 7'.'
I~_'- 'I' T'''' h~' •..a lkt••~.,• .!t •••
"'I,t,. 1..,:.;"••1I'""
BUN .~ tlI; ."t':,'" .t .:m••• of
.:a..kU', ... "a,., C••,h _i\1 ...:.. r""
·t.:~ ...P I. ,·t.' r..... 1& leI ro.,..LCI
Figure 15
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C~I scramble ~E.GGS:-;- of
enemy bombardiers,"
SAYS ~ETTY RI~E,
who certainly hows h;r ca!!lo~age­
,. nnd her CAMELS
like the men in. UC sC:"Ticc$ ••• in tbe M=1. N&'Tf.
!'r.:incs. Coast Guard •••her !&Yoricc cit.rectc is Camet-
BU.~c;G~i, rJOJ in..
ta ;oi. l:ln4SnpC sar:.&
etiunr·Aonooldtsnuac, .
c ....ulbrd....ny p!lo-
"""phcd,,inwld!cook
'.,zmC\.c:Ut.·~·o~•.
-- nl;:t- abouc -l-C:lC1ct.
dlou,&," !l<r:; lie-. "'1"'0
·~c·.&:lrc:Jcir.tcC"..:."
lU;ll;,Miu:U<:! r.,.....,
no·~on l&.ouC w1\1
. "in~is,,!~l:r.~
CO :::<!:s '" ,0 c:l:i=,.
I"" "";;0: "':<=t-
and l!lc C:ccl ~"""".
"""Oil> c.e 'luI<Ul".a.nd
l!:osc =n', be i::I..:d..
l! •
FIRST IN THE SEil.'lIC~S ...
-Caseu an \lc:tu~tutes reccr,Ji i:
Past Exch:1rL:-=s, S':1tcs COI~'
",lssJ.nJ:s, Sblp"j Stares, Shil'"'
S..:n·i~c Star~s, :nu C:ntc..:u;
"." .,"
"Cie:raIJine: ~iatlre:r tlo~'$n'e lo~k like: J \'e:~' be:Ilil:e:rl:l1t pe:l"$lln :lnu sIll: a~·tuilil~·
i~lI't one: dthe:r. hue he:r hus(,:lIlu has jtl~e ~one: into ehe: arnl~' anu she: Iik~":l
ttl ';:111 the lII:u:hine she oper-,lt~~ at tIne of the "imken IlO::1rinJ.: Plant~ "her
I.:!,·killinl: l1l.tchin~·.M I'crho1I's eh:lt is line ~e:IStln wh,' JI<:r d:lih- productilln
'j, runnin:' :!U·:'. a(,'1\"e: thl: a"e:l'"a"e: ".
," " :'II •
".,·;u:tllr she: is J:r!n.!in? the: ~url.~c:e:~ .... Timke:n Ikarin~s fur ,:rll:f; iln~1
~a"\' alq,bne: e:n~IIlCs. I he:~e: I'~-:Ir,n;.:~ must I'e: a,C:llraee: eu :Ilrnll~e ,nhlllt~...t·
nlJi ·Iimits. li)~ t1;e: re:~nles ~'Ilul.!' he:' <e:ri"U< if bue one: he:al'in;.: slmuld fail
I'ut ,... ehe: g. use:.1 in all 1:;"~'lilltle:~ I:n::ine:. • •
Timk.'n Ile:;trin~. h~' ullln.l.! milli."...Ir.· hdl'in): en lI1;ck~'he:Cll:r pIMII':'.
lr\:d;~. ,hil'~' e:lnk~ '11\.1 I:un<. ',\'he:n i(, 1I"cr ehc, '11 ric:k uI' \\ i,e:re: ehe:~'
kle till" in hdrin;.: en !:·i,· ... "uu he:ee...r :InlUllIuhilc:< tnle:ks. farm implc.
IlWllf<. r,.ilru,l.! r'I~.e:n~e:r ;\;,.1 fre:i;.:h·t ,;crs. It,,:on·:.ei,'cs. :u1\1 indu~eri:lI
:n.:dtiut:rf "f t:\ ,,·r~ .kinJ. •
T:-ll! T1fvU'i:N ROLLER BEARING COMPAf:Y, CANTON, OHIO
,TIMKEN
TAPERl; Ratfin" 8£Ai"Uu5
Figure 16
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..
Ger.t1Jine ~l:ture~ tlnesn'c look like .1 "e~~' bdli~erel1C persoll :lnd she :I~·tuiltly
i~II't lllle eicher. but her hus[,alld h:ts iu~c ~une illm the amI}' :lnd she like~
til I.'all the m:lehine ~he oper:Hes :It <llle .Ill' tl:e Tilllken Ile:lrin.~ Planes "her
J.I!,.killill:: m.,chill~·:· Perh.lps that is <llIe reaSllll why her d:1i1r prudm·tillll
i.. rUl1llio;.: zo;::. ~tbt'\"l,: the a\"c:ra;.:~.
.\ ..·;u:tlh· ~h ..· i~ t:riJ1diJ1~ cht: ~\Irt".t\:c:oo l'( TirnkCI1 lh.';lril\~" fur Arlll\' ;ll1l1
:".I\·Y ;;irl'bl1c Ct;::jl1(';~. :l"Iu:~",' !'\c::tril1;':s I11USt ('c"o ;t ..·..:tlr~l[\,." u; ~tlrnt)st inli;ticc,i ..
,,\,Ii lilll;r<. fur ehe re,ulc< ~'lHdd' h<: ,eri"u' if bur UII<: (,<:.'I';n.;: shlluld (~il
\'U( \,( cit ...· .~(, \I~c.·d in :Ul lS ..,:ylind ..,:" cn,:.:in",·. .
Timkt:n Bc:.\rin.!.:~ ,,~. UI1(uld miUi"llh .In: hdpil1;: Co Ill.lk,· hcttc.·r r' ..u·:".
tl'\:l,,·~~. ,hit'~' r~U1k~ "tlh.l ;:\111:'". \X'hcn it', u\'c:r tllt:~ "II {"ie,:k up \\;Jl,:rt.: tllt:y
k·:'c tl:( in 11C:1i"in~ C(1 l.i\ ...· "un (,l,,'ttc.:r :ltIcuU1nhilc.:" cnl(:ks_ brill implc:-
UH,·fH .... r.lilrn.a! r"~"4.·f1~:r ~1I'l\1 fn:i~ltc '-=Jr:",. h1c.:urr;lci\,4,,"s. :ulll inc.lu~cri:tl
::I.: ...·hin'"·r~· ,,( 1.:\ ,"'r~ kin\-!. -
i:-lC i1M:~;N ROLLER El:.(\RING COMPAI;Y, CANTON, OHIO
(§'\~". ....... ~.~ ,... ~ ~:. _, r
·YIMKEN
TAPf;i!IT ROLTin' BEAHIHuS
Figure 16
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. 11"',:rrJ,.\:.•int,oI ••,,.\lIIt,i',,1III ".I.. 1,(lih:.111'''''''
lh puiu .. "'I~I 1II.l.... lot\ .. lu\li••C1 ".1\1: "'\'1'11'1"\"\1
W niu!: .... , .. , .. 'II IH,o .\lIItti, .... "'0111\"11
h..",!"."... I.. ';'1 "".1\.1\. t\-.. ".IIlIIdYIII.lk'''C'\f''r
""IlIIle-illtof.I,. 111.1: "'''flU," IWi" ~11t·1I.ltr IIli~
hu.It... I.... •.. '. ..
1·'11,"·1.. "' IIU.',IIlI ,'4I l.l"I.I.Ii.
...It." i...1 It. 11.. 1"'''''.li,r lu.l ,f, .....III\-:
.........r:'• • 1 1. 10". 1"1, ,\,,1 llllm oll..-I ,:i\,'u
11.. ".1.·.1 '· .••• , : 11 ...... lillhl .. ·•...",., 1.1 ..,
10 1··1 .lu ,..,· 11 .I.mr.'.·"1".I\t,.III .
,~I ~IIIIIC.Il;:~). ililluJ,ui.a1 hlli~tl~ 111.1'1' nltl I~
...... il..l·h.· J~tf .aJ1 d"ili-1lI nu.,l, 1"t'\.Iu'r"lIltf JIll>'
....'uril·ulin.'= .1'i''''t1r 111 'OU' _.n ",h"I.· f,'f «.
;lUl,.fr: (1",,, lor Inll",d"·'lli'.I1 t'OfI""of.ui, ..,·, ,,"lh
$i.Ii"'r "'"III'Jlli,,, i~ lIu:Cill}: lilli.tI"." r.... CIl\''''''Jr
r.... li.. "·'.nll" in l1tn.h..IIUt\1 uuil". ill'UI.UIII~
,.lI.!t· L.~'ltl"·'" (,ot Ji"f.lh .. ilill~ ,~",,,·ltl ... riUI\lIl',
(", 1l1..,I,in"·ft"oI... ··I·..lrn",i,,- ,,"\r.111I1I41\\ I.of
C",·I.. I"i, .. ,c-.I,'\ln,"l" Itol'U'lll.c
11"III~ti.llli'li.I'I\ ul""'''1II ••,,1," ..lIr .r,I'''II''.(
I"f' II III 111".11 ""lfllll:'\. Ht_~.. h I ,.....!aIOI.1
iUlI ....,ItII"fimill.~ IIIL, I.of 11111 1".. ·1, 1110,.1:.1/ .... ,
J.
!
'. ." -'. :", ." I'
Jlhl In.''' 'l'J~IS ,Iii..!, rt~tTr:·out r,~~,~ or
t1.uucllr. "rll1u'u Jlhl illhrrnu,i",n.. "diet roN·
U\I~ ·.II\" III,""" l~lile: \,.1,1C'~ riot uniC,otllu: W1l1 ,
IJloti," l'of.ld~·lI~l"tUl'ill~:.II1J (.ut... .., r"r<'f JnJ I
t~ 1"-' ,il'" ,it,t".uJ ('of lhe: I\rmr .:l1l,,1 N.I"r. .
SlHO 'Ot 'r~IS loa It fOO"'TI
~1..III..t.lr I,of ~ ....t "".f"C' I.r-~h .. \' II~n Mm. 1I1f !
I \\'.-'1111.. 1"...1..1".111111,,11," ilIl1t.1l:1IC'.llll,~4.".ldb
I':.", 1'.... ,;,011" ".",,~ in,u".' .I..ily li,i!I.'; 11.1,1"«01
11..... 1, ""..,..... lui. 110'''1' .11II..1·!.· J.oot J"'l,..rU"N.It
rl,~111 ~I" ,.1..1•• 11"·u,,·,.IIIH.I.,,u, 1,,,'I01,,,1I .., in:;s.
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11... ('.~I;,,, nni" I.... "'''l"\IIi".~ In roJ:t., rut 0$ ..·.11
.I' ,...nC1hillJ: I" r;J:',r ...irh. It iJ il1,luJcry°j; loL'k eu
I..,L IIilll .. i,II III. "<:I'''.L\ h. nmls luJ~T an.! dl~
.....f, ',e- .. ill ruo"C'" l'HI1'lfh.....••
1I1.1"."I"''l-I"I'''· 'ItUlh' ..e "~r-lnoak~ iu u"'n II'II~
Ii,. 14 "';af .C:.II,..tL~ ;15 -",,-11 OlJl""k CtI"irrnl:1u II) ;ai:l
..d.. r tn;,Ulul;Jchlrc:t' in eheir ""r tlrltfCJ. Anll "'hm .he:
illltt,lolli......1rnllU.,ulI\eh", 1'f"S:I.lIIII~.l:ill'. 111:1'\'.10;,111'(
""II ,"111,,41' :a ,,·jllt: r.lll.ct'" liT t'tJuiJ"lnl:f1f tn '1"C'Cl1 ire
°11. lu.lrt,hil' lit 111....·"111•• "'Clllh III ''''IIlT fielll..
Fur ~nlt·fc. Ill." .};nU'c .'UI·I·li~ ntlt~. hliII, "iln.1 a
hwnl'C:t "r udlr.r t:\~uiosl, r,., die' r.. "uuc oIu,1 nVII:
'''''''1< i,"I"\lri., .... n""T hi):'dT sl~i:di'N r.l"i",N
•.,."Im"" I•., r..ilr.~.b. l'u(,li,o utilili~. ,lilt" tln.lt'Nli('
li ..I.I. du,' ".Ul:<ull\rh." il1,lu$lrr ,u,,1 inJuqry in ,J:t11tr.s1.
fl" lIl" .. ltnni("JI :m.1 ru,,'c,' il1,lu~rrir,: l\1:a\\"oK,h., rt....
,Iu''''$ ..lien"" I'" C.~ltl.il·fI1tml. c:\"\.1a tIJCI1,oII;'U:,4.a1l1 uni,,-
t\1a.au."\I" f'ttlr .,l;allllo. 1""'rh~J'" ULa".l\.lIu, l'lllthu., .111·1 .
~(ni,,·, ,;an 1'1: U't lui I .. 7"U' 1..,'1 \I' J~u ..." it .It flour
"III"tIUC'1I(C.
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DREAM!HJ5
rllt ~~:ulIl'rC'. HI~\\.I'IIII'C ~ul'J·li~ hlll~. rum, ;Ilht ..
nulltl~r t.f uth.:r t"''''(."1lliab: (t1f' dl~ (,,·rtuu• .Ill.' fllln~
!c.:un,,' ill1ll1 ..tri~ .•• 1I1;t1l)· hiJ:hly ~1·t'\b.lill'lllal'ri\.:.lcl:\1
p'tt\hu'u h" r... ilru.hb. l'ul,ll\" uulicit.". tlu: (,'It'\lrtlllil.:
IId.1. tilt· \lUt~uuttitlll ilh(UllUr Jlhl illtlu'rrr in ~t'ntr.ll.
1:11' rill,,' du·mit...,1 :lII.ll·h"·C.,~ ilhhl,'l(rit·~ (\bw.KIIII'< J·fU.
.l"u·.' .&111)'1''''''' ,·1 ""·'I"il·lm·lIt. C\·t.'lIlt'lIIr1c:t""",1.l1I1 ,mit"'•
\'X'lI.lI"·.. I·' )·I.1It I.t".,. "I:rlM!,' 111.1\"'''111" 1'"l"lull\ .111·1 .
,(nit," ,;til 1"\· \1'11111 III )·t1u. L..:t ,u .li~... t1 .... ic ;,u p·ur
\tlll\'l'Illl'lICt:.
...plO1ll'I!IJFICJ/rJlJf
111(" Ih:ltlt'r 1I111'\t Ila ..·C' ~uulI..tltill!o: tft li!.:rlt fllr :u ..U·JI
•1' ~";I\.·d,iJlS: Cn li~l,r 'Q,·ich. It ·i:\ il1tl~str($ I~",L: hi
I'<ld. Irilll "illt III(;' \\("JI"UII.\ he m:rJs tUtbr .mJ tin.:
!l1I.1, I,,· "i11l1t"t'IIIIIIII"""W.
1I1""'''1U'''-1I11'' ,,,I.. lh· .tE ".It-II'Jk~ iu U\\'II 11111,-=
li"l ..I 1\'U n""·.. I"'Il~. ;l~ ',,\·11 ;,a~ t... ,iI,: tlluil'mr:nt en oti:l
..{Ill, 1I100l1ulolC:eu,c:n ill tllt·i, ..at c:lrtlrls. ,\ncl when Ihe
illlf'r",ui"I!.!1 rt·u;""UU,cilt4II'ru.c:,.lIl1 I'l(.l.:ill~. l"a\\'.~I1"~
\'111 "11'1·1\· :Ii ",j,lr: t.UI.CC" "' "'{Iuil'mtlle In ~1't.1;11 i1.
'11'1 Ir.hlt·r~hil' lIe 1H""."IIII'C c::ur:1hh tu III;my lir:hl,.
RIAW.J¥)VOJ=t-
It ".\1 , It .. t, I' I II. \c:.~, ~ ~ '\t:n, JII\'\ rUllI.' II ...,.. l\tuc.
.... ll ...I'·u.. 1NUI... f1.. . ~~©!... )J.;.~l!....\~'.r:r.1' C(.).llr f~.·1 ,t'V"'}' i'lilSlIl:a(;Il.I' .
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IIf It wheD iI's ovez, over
WIIAT:l wonderful day it will be when
the boys come home to Slay. 1',e lid will
blow ,olT oE everything. 'fllen quickly, v.e'U be~ill
seriously to look around. to put our house in order
(or ncw conditiol\$. nelY demands. new horizons, ,
'11Ine's where Midl:tnd will COlnc in. We've been
rllnni,,!: on war '\'o'ork-just 100%, A3 :l result
our he:t vy pre~s and welding ~quipment has been
enlarged (or capacity grealer lhan our pce·war
demnnds.lt m:lY be, "when il'S over, over there,"
tlt:tl y",,'11 be needins hc::cvy metal st:lnJI,ings or
weldj,,!:. I! y~u do. call O?, Midl~nd.
Our experience in he:lvy mClal slampings and
weldiog goes bnck m:tny. many ye:trs. :Nalurally
we've wrestled with scoces of problems that
involve speed oE production or new design,
Perhaps we (:tn help you.
Daing the l:cegesl manu(acturers of truck and
passenger car {r:lmes in the world, we number
:lmong our customers lIIany who lead in the fteld
of :.ramportation, The S:lme sincere apptoach to
he:lvy melal starnpings and welding problems
given to these transportation leaders, now ~
Ilvail:lble for YOll, Just ask Eor it. PlantS :lot
Clevc:l:uu.1 and Detroic.
lUI IUlUClIItU Ir ,.Iil
UllUlJI Ilnis. lit, IX;
aXUlutt ruxu. UK lI'UIl.
llU uns. nit IIUlltS
ua IUll.1I1UL Sll"I~;S
TWO PLANTS TO SERVE. ONE OVERHEAD TO SAVE
I
I;
I
fUE MlnLAND STEEL PRODUCTS COMPANY
Figure 23
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C 1 • V • 1 " If 0, 0 If I a
A If 0 O. f • a I f. '" 1 e II I II A ,. '
i . 'T!lIEbunlming ~isc J"lU hC:lr is inJU.lry .
1 .r ....r. Wben rcoco coonc:1. 111;1/ ."unJ
nooJ sa,"'l:ly cl~ngo its pi"h. Itu, ill bu.ill.~1
. om'l:i; on .slClllbly lines, In ,i.ili.lll .I.fOlliO
COlIlors, U1.1 .t heimo, AlIl<:tian wom.-n 'C•
•ltC:IJy wishing up new IbinS' fUI inJwlry
IU m;sk.. .
111'" w:lnl us lu hell' lh.m k«p (ltlllS" to
surl,lr new cquipllll:nl fu, it UII • setl. Ih>!
al.lk", 1'"11 p¢tforlll.lll(1:i scent lil"ullly pt"olC'
Iko. llulD. bunJ,i•., Iltll. "du- C\'o'l1hiIlS
(rollt ubloclolhs IU.noSligCC1.111ngcs.(ul\\'
1'1010 ,..ith p'l:ilur. cook.rs .n.l uIII"••I:oIII"
tDn"I'.lr~t ....c:ns. Itcfti!t'\+nhttJ wilh "I'm-
·P'"I1....IIS 1I1.l1 Ill,l,l ....h 1,,,,,1, IIIKII In,,," .
n...I. lu h:llu(<:, ;U Ih. ;'1<:.1 MlIl...·r.Lu......t
Ilumi.lily.
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TilE humming noise )'\'U h"" i:l inJusrry:it \11'",;1(. \Vhcn pc:1('~ C'OInc.."S. th~t SUlIuJ
I1CC'( lC~Cl",'\:ly ch:m,gt: its pill,h. l:ur in bUjim."1s
olIic:c-s, on ~s$cmbly lines, in cl\'ili.m Ul:(ClUC
centers. :nu :l.t burne, Amc:ion WOml:l\ ,sec:
ol,,,,.ly "'idling up n.w thingi Cu, inJwtri'
to lO;tkc:.
11"1 ''''nl us In help Ih"1ll k""l' honi•• to
surpfr new ,:quipmcnt (ur it un ~ SQl~ lh:t
l1ukl:\ ['3'lt rerrOWUUl,:~ $l.ocnt m.,~ ,ml)" protc·
tice:. Ilume launJri\.'1 th:ll "\Iu- ~'c:r)'rhing
from ublccluths hJ n(';li!)~es. It.Jl1ga,;ul\\o
rlc:te with pre1surc: (ocken :llhl unhct"JJ:Jhh:
It:lI\"I'JCC'1t uYC'll". Ill:friJ.:\·t:lh'b willi "1m"
p.uUlu:l1li Ih.u huhl 1:.14h ['lu.l, 1111111 Iru/1,,'''
l1IeJb tu h:thn:i:. ,n th!;' ill.:Jl h:lUlt\"C"U1ltC .lu.l
humi.Hcr·
\1
.)
~
\V'hole<<r ~k= hOlUck'''ping .... :si.r :ncl
n'On: c:ccI1lJm":JI. W1 ..m:n will he: w:titinS fue
j",hutry In iUpr')". '11,. p,n"klll is nut wh,t
to n1.:lkt:. but Darp. '~'hich m:lc~ci':11. new 0'
olJ. will contribuh: tbe 1I10,t in bouty.
" ..nSlh, c:<:onomy. lu c:ch port o( the n.w .
J.,i~1\1 Huw ,h,1l il be ui.d, (ob,btcd. 6n·
ifhl,~(? \~'hcre C'oln it mU1t clfc:C'civcly s~vc:
weight. cu,t. time!
l~ut lnll"urbl ;lIU .""CN t\) quc:Slil)l\'S :lbout
nl~..t..lls inJ"~uy (:111 tUrn tu Rc\"\:ce. l:"r JUSt
;lS inuustry in .the, (~t"lrc _\Y.ql.nu~ b.~t~ttic;:~d
r..J the: Cr.1,licilJnJI IIt:lh:ri:lI:" m:ithcr will
Ih.....':rc... II1.hlJiriuli hi httlJllniins stilt furlhl.:t
tin: u~'1 hit \"UPI'lo:C Jlhl it~ JHUT:S sincl: chI.:
sUel ,.r th..: W,.lt. It-':Y"rc hou .r"'"\°cflJpct.! r:.,ili·
riC.."J'Hc till: nu,\u(:,nlutc: IJ( Ihe fight lnct:.ls,
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:ncl "' pion';'n Ig in lh. pruJuction of .n·
tirdy new :H" s. wich in1rort:lnt rCQp~rtic:J
lh:1c (':n Cut n. ,m.l(;.r.c.h,ting cuic:s (or 1U:1"y
inJus:ric:.s.
Tudoy the co '1":< in,ln,t'y i> wo,king :11·
out to win th... tr, No col'per is .y:ibbl< (or
onylhing .u•. ;Jut pu.l·w:r plonncu wilh
spcdnc problr:lI S in lIll.:t:h u: r.el~w::u di-
r:ctly to ~ht: I.CYI::; E),;Io,\'U:ivt: Onk~ in
New YlJrk.
,~LJ/m~
COPPER ANO 811.\\5 INCORPORATED
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A lllcric~\
~Q lacxrllUU PI":". HI
"'~".' - ,.'..
~.
':""
'\::r
1".. d.", .hn"" b.ru, h.ndh.as •• buckle., I'I:aatic
bUlhln' Int.! 1_."I'7-IQ nllmtl & (",w, ()• .,.r,,!'ln...'
Dr. 'r.d~~ a1..~. Is eDlllr....,I••1, ..". '11•• ,....1
,,,.1.,,, CDm., In slclnll the .h.~e e'lu.1 (.alne..
In "tithe ..tI.... m.le,lols, FWlue.u1, II Is nvee'·
..,,10 ~ol..l"r 0 ~DmMnociunorol,e'lull'a (ur r.b,l~.
m;nl.. at a ",raIlUI at wdul, ':tlUCln and nrnn fih.t.,
wid ell h,"in}C ~hcn •••":.I '.uen." 11& lu~.tlls;ll1. .
..II ld;-d'r.I..llh'Jl"...hlllIVN...........d.r-.I,••~ -----eU.\ll.llnitl~(~I.--------
In"klng Is nn." "I '':'tlan:U',. bu.ln".', ;lIIul an "lnl J " ~
Ala". or ,b. warld', Il&fKnc n'"RutoaetuNfS at .
aI, COleD Cben.lesl UlclJlu" ur "",.,leA" .
C, ,lol Cnmron, m.... Ih. eh'''I\IIlK ol.III.nola
I'_~"'rtl,. IftIOR d,., .va.nn, on a .,11.& Iml'l'".'''
••,,1.. '11111 Is b.1 "nc"1''''''' ur C,o..a...I<I'. ",o..t'
alolc.t ~hell.I ...1..nl~.. . •
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il!t:g::
f~{:
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:J",~;,i .
~ 0 01~.; Cculng an eJucadnn 'I. sethuu h"Il""II. or ':cmtl••
~':t ~ Uur IUIn. ,\&olllllcI.I .,fN' ItUUIrII (n••,v.dll)( tlhl" nlh~r••~~ ~ Color, rut In...nc... b • JuhjcC't ur Ilr".lullg' acull, tut,:( I mau wQnlen. :In,l UIl' (n whi..:h Iher 2U nllJI' likely~) ~ 10 luCtuU. \~hic:h eclct, at tomhall.uilln or culurs,'Il i ,han I \lU (or .I nca.r, a "r~.u. a (Urlolin•• C"'.ltr Cf•~. habr'. honnel! \Vluc sh",," ... lJt ,iuc rut chi. lJt CIt.. I?-i·~'---_Yu. J:uJII,_hJ"'r..rt ... nl_ln_.""tl_~_IlIll.""_I~.o .... !.,~ l!,.1;:,. \11 .U, l"uth;l.Il.. rly iu &llIau "rin,; ,illt":'.
,~ •• 0 Thlt ~to\Vin.: Imu,.,Ie in (",Iut is :a 4:unlU,U\C ch~l.
i:.:. lens· In ,h. Jr' Plllnu(:u:tutll'. C:",lutl till" auJ (.all
f:: . In rQYCU .wilely. TYl'ic:al I. ,hll hriKhl n.'" Voarslu1
~~: Crun, r(Qw .nJ"flult a .1«.1" YQtc\llf. \V1hln Luhiunl l' dlt:t:\I'" JUl;h new colutl d\4 ,1)'" m16nu(lolicrur.C' muse.2 f Inuincl, .,Iol re Ih"n1 Cn, IU" 111 .n err'" o( WIIlI",n',
K~~ ~~patefl-Jllk. taru ,,_ ':UlIUI' amJ -wuul." ~n."I'
1.1111•." ah...... helu. h\&,,,lh,,,S" huddu: rhullc
blll'unl .n~ j .. wvltT-lo nil""': a ("w, l~..,,..lnl'lO"'''1
0(" 'rc(iric: .h.aJc Is cO"'I'litOlli,.~t1 C\I'y. '1", ,.,..1
PrT1"~'" cumeS in siyin,.; chc sh;uJ" c'lu:al (;u,encSl
In oIl/lhe 'ratiu". mutcri:.lls. Frclluluu(l it Is OI:C""
ntT 10 J~'fClur II ~umhin:lciun o( Jycllutr. (ut r~hth:s
nl,,.h, nf " n,I:III1'. o( \YUIiI. C'nunn an.! t~rnn fih"u.
'Wieh ...~h hdn}C ~i.,cn ClllI;,.1 (.UIIII.:" In lunli~llI.
1~1i \.."~ll:t. ,.t; dl:"'-lIt;'K~ _",",hiliI" N.. wliu',J.,if·tl.,-".
eu",kinl:: is l::lllc,1 ~ Jt:aVIH:1l1 a huailh.as. iau,l "" .. til
Its Ulle ot chtl wut1J.·s JOlt}:1l1C nuu",toaClutcts ut
,IT111. Cilico Chun,ic:a.l \)iyi.lh)n u( AI1l"dc~n
Cr;au..ntiJ Cnlnr.&nr ",,,aU ch'l ch;antcinK tlw""anJ.
rrumr11r••.,..uun Illvr J,,~Jon. nn a 'rloll( Imluauiul
'"....1". ".(, I, hut nnu rh..... u( Cl_muuh.1" I nuu'T-
.IJ"J ~h.mllo..l ..nlca.
Alllcric~1
CY~illalllid Cc i
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LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD
A GRIAT NAM. IN "5?&u
~~----_._- ~------
Figure 27
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i
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LI BBEY • 0 WEN 5 • FOR 0
A 0 R • AT N A M I aN 5l~
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LI BBEY-OWENS- FORD
A C; REA T N AM E I N y~
Figure 27
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Sur~ you'vc soc t.;~ moni:y. So n:ve lor= or us. And
yesm'::y ic = :Il our=, co Jpcnd := "'"0 d.rn "'cll
ple.=~. But 1l0C cod:;. Tod.y ic Un'c OUts .Ione: I· ':!.
'.
'.
j
,. I
f~ '.
I
: I
I
I
.'. '.'
"
-.
. '
. ,
" .. ' ....
·;T.lten what ao you ~ant me 'to co "
.,1.. ... . ,,;. . ' .
. Wlin my money. , '. .
• Sz~'id Pu. idn :h,; b~nl:1 Puci~ in lire i:uur:ncii P:; oF:
. old debrs :nd don': =~c ft:". anef. Buy :nd hcld W:r
. Bond:. n.n.)'Cur money e:n'c (or.. pri= up. BII: i:..,.
,peed rite mncin; or cite w:zr. Ie c:n build: ptOfpcrou:i
n:cion ror )'OU, )'Our clu1dttn, :nd ollr fOlrJie..., ..ho do:suvo
• n:hle .....mo: co .omo home co: !i:-.p you. dolb.. out
orcimd:cion :nd c!,"y11·l:..p prie.. dowa. Th. ;OYCtl\IIlenc
~ heIPin;;-m\h c..... •
. '
.:
"
.' .'.
.'
.'
~~1fhj ,sk'o'uldn't.' ,
b ' .'~'uy ~t. '.:
'IJve',g~i the
mqneyt~ '.
"
I
"i
I
I
i
}. " . ..' ... '.I"W~a~ do 'yOI/. meal:, 'it isn't mine?" . : ",
I Idul·eTOu~c'lf.end .i;~ li.~"~an.or"JC:IUPend ....e·
·Ii•• =do;. No: ., ...... ,..:n: pri«. to '=1 do ,," There jani ::e.·c := ct:l»' rlti'!:J.:o bur as chr.a 're doll: to sprnd. rr
. i "'0 zll sar; Je=blin; to bur ''':j':hin; in neh., pri= e ..
·=COlO ltcU··ll·~ne.· •.,. •• ,,' _. '.
.1 ..' .... •.. ' .:'!"Yo" 'tM;:~ I car: really' keep prices aown?'~
IrTOu cian'r, ...he "'1!? t.'nelo 5.m cn'c d~ i. :Ion•• ETc:y
UUI'; )"11 rel'usa.~bll)' :.mechin~ Tau d.n'. need, oTet;' elmo
)'011 reru:. c. rZrUlOtl·.h:n chlecilin~ pri.........r',cim.1"..
:hun : bb.~ aurket, ~'Ou':c hrlpim: to l:..p prices doVllo '
'.
"But 1 thought tIle gorimlT1:ent pte! c
Ce,:li:lg 01: pr.cc.r..,
i'all'r~ rilthc. 0 p:i.. e:t1inc ror your p<otee:io,," And ie'. up
.. yell CO PO)' no mo,~ ch.n the ...li.~ pn... Ir )'011 do,
)'011':0 pucr co : ~1:,,1: mu••t d••t: And buel: m::l:.c: no.
cnli' boo.c pn...-ch.r au•••horr:;eJ.
"Now wail! How do ta::es I:elp
keep prices aoWn?"
Vt·C''n ~c co p~y ror chis ft'2, SOOftrt at btc:,. Ie', ~c:r 2nd
cli••per co ilP'T U ... l:Oo And ic', bec:.r :0 POi' mo" 1:1. ., .•'.
NOIV-wh 'yo ;0. ch. uc:: mon"" to do ic. ETery
dollot pucicco m.... : dollutou CO boose pnc:lo So •• ,
------------~"Doesn't_rctionit:g-tl1l:rci:tre of sIJorlages?"
Your nrian "uro" ·..m-l( rou us. cltnn ttisd\'. Don':
.pend \hem unlou rOll h2T~ co. You. ::cion boo~ m.rely
••es .limi: on roat plltoh::... ETC'" o:oupon)'O.. do..'. Ill.
tnd:f'lIleins chu mud. mora ror )'Ou-:n~ 1\...,.bcd1'r.~
-co fh:.. Illeam"r, , '. .
71 't ~h rTJ' ~., Oo!Cll.~' ,
'Use. : . .tr .... 1'''' ec:r h ~U• •••. ~~ • '
. Make # do •.• Or'do without , ~!E!l!:=' i
~i'~~~.:'
FiIDU'e 28
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Ynu',tt Wrtlll" U~?, ~lIt1o C:u..,rt nlr.ro
dumb n,'rret'fuUtcuatumnNtwho keep no
(01'0 on Cf,i1tl1/.tpn.:e". wl,udunOtn"k lhem
lu ''''1 UII U,'O MUI·k mnrk••t. wllo t1f"!V~r
, 11f" r,t¥ nll:.H ....tz:'••," ,.,Uhuul·,.';UL't, wla..
aJlllrrt nrMlllln)" "I,,"ro "'ith Jll."nrco S:f.,.lK.
J1Ie ({Iketl
b/Jollf4 !Yol1Jell
JPh, theycIol/f
.. Che~)
c.eililr; prices
L----------------'
," "It} too IllvdJ m(/JIe"
It "1I·t n lot or I.ullul. In cI. 1110 lilliu
liMO C:II\'rrIlIlM'nl,UlU-ltlHt fl"f11\'mhcr In
rtMk C',,·try limo .)"fIU "'llleq" I'tltchltft(o, II III •
. (hi... lim ~'ilill~ Ilrk't,; Anti h'"" wdl wllrlh
t1 ..o lruuhln_irit huM" Ilrlt,'t",duwn t,.IIt)".
k-,cmo'h4 trlU tLUlftl·;' or InfLlLinli l.uluurtPWo
. "
'lYe' cPn lfffi;tt/tolay ~Q./~·
·M.)"I", J"" <:I., but J,ow .bnut the mil•.
. IInM ar ..ldietnll' (nntiUt"S 'Wl10 mu..t nVG
on ,\rill)'allnl,"!"""'? Eye.,. 1111'10 lOU pay
blnek m••kot p,I"". ar bay rallanad
J_1n "IUllIut pnlnlo; lOU'.. hllpln; Iu
..",.1 "".... uri-lh.l'. II.. 'WRy Inl1:ltlan
co'...... A.d • .r.Jl Cln nlroltt1lnnollo..
ilft'llott PGe;nrfbJ;1ar cf:l~i;f fJtI'cg'
" All n:l!>il.... will U)'O'I k...p ..kl." lhom•
NIs tI,;,; tI,o ....'In" I"lca?" It'. UIO In-.
"COmnl: prl=o ••ant I.. cIlnployod "I....
'.ver J:OOtlR under conina;... Gnt .oldoThnto•
tho.nyatom which lltUl helped to keep prl.....
~ much In"Yet In UlLt wnr than UtIl,Y
w..... III lI,ulnnL.
\
.
".
"ljf/lta&nrIypnf10 a&tf~
1'I00ond ou. bay. clun't wnnt Iu n"htl
nut thoy'tO duinK It-:-lM"nlaccnllylll'.
up to you on t.ho homo (ront to do your
port to hood orr tiniall prien cnd Ina.· .
. lion, help prtvent producing II c1.p...."'n
rur our b01l 10 <011'10 homo to. Don't bn
II SAUOTEUn on tho holD. eroaU
YOUR STORE WILL BE GLAD
TO HAVE yOU ASK,
Ills tAli.t4e ceil/II?Ilia 111 "
HELP ,
--U5~~--i~
ItEEP
~~~
.It is 1JQC:tuso or you nlld millions Dr womell Iiko you-cuolleruLilll; wiLh Americ:lIl
lIIr.rdUlnL1-UIo~L lIlQ eu:st Dr livill!: 110'" ~OIlB "I' Dilly 7 "er c:eIlL sinco your Gnvern.
Il1cnL'g I'rko cOllln.1 ~l:..letl.
Check (/11/bePfO(ld! You shuuhl bo '\lraull ir you'ro
U,O kiml or Inynl. !,nLrinUc A1neric:1J1 ciLizcn who never \lnya mIll"!: Lh:!n ceilinl: prices.
who \lnyR Iler rnLioll pnilll.s In full. who ahnres nlld plnys SllW'rtl wiLh RClrce 1:1101181
III1L LIn' "1Il1 t. lIuL )leL. Su kL'\III tll' Ihe 11,.,,1 worl:. I\"k "':1'r,'" /;/11", "Iu lI,t, II,.
r:r:ilillll price?" N"ver buy n ~illi:re thilll; t1..~L yllll enll lin WiUlUlIl. Sliva your mOllcy
.\ t'''',.... Jtl:ar,.. U·., l' p rrr'PI"'" 10, ,.. " Alllo
-in thu h:mk, ill Jili: in.'4umuca, in \Vnr 111J1uL'I. \\~lCI1 yuu UNit Lhin';K UI', \Yc;lr 'e.1ll \"O'f'tW". '·_....alll,.,.,.. ' ..... Uas-ool n· I.''''''
lOI:tI ..... r...1_1rI ..,lltl.-o..ra: a1 _ I."",..,.,&-
_______~ ~I=:IU~L:.~II=U:::,k:::,=-'-.:·,.:::'Il::.•..:.'r:.:.":.'.• ..:o::.r..:.':.:.'II:...\::v.::iL:::h:::,,:.:u:':~:':':':',:,,·,-Y::ll::",:.:..~I ::,r:.:I!:I•.::il:!'r:'-.""Ln"--,-1I-:r:.:II,::,'~I..:r..:.'r.::lI,,-I::.:I"::.:X:...I:..:l.=Uc:IV:...N=! ~"'kJ""JI...d"'..boI "'~_....... ..-~-~-:----+----------
Figure 29
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Figure 30
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S",alllllilll'" "II, (,ul ..1,10·,1 lu;:cll...r, liter "ill re:lliz" hi..,.. ]Ull...• ,Irl'''''' n,rri;:,·r:,•
•Ilr. Il,,"ltlll"'~ AI..,.. j ...",~ ..ill nC"er kilO" IIIl! rllic 1\1.llnr)' I'arl~ 1,1:l~' ill 1...1' r,'·
rd;:I'...Jlill!! ,','nllnll'~·. nlll t11lOII!lh ,I", IIc'·r.r ;:cl~ Ihe 1101I!luf II,,, lIIe,·II:lni,,", .1 1"..1
fl,,' '':111 kill"" 111:11 \\ I,,,rc Alallor)' "rcci,ioll ('arl' nrc lI~c,l. t(,,:rc ,hc i~ a.~lIr,·,1 "I'
'('Hllil)' UIIIII""g Iirc.
.. ,
i
~''. "0 . :':....... .'
. _..-':::,.-.:;-- .
I!~~ .~,"~._~ '~'-:-:'l,;-:r:.";'"~~.~ . ';; 1~lIr ''''"'I.fr·, AllIll..ry "ill >1I1'1.ly r'·,i·l:u.....~"'''~' a>, ,',' wchlill" d,·,'lrlllk.. III w,'I,I.II... r,{ri",'r:,llIr c.,c.~~~ ,.. ~ ,.. ..~.' . :"':. at lu\\'cr "u:,l, lJUI prtl\'idiur! ;:rc01h:f lte-.Ully.\ " .... \ V.. . n -', ·u1ilitr :11111 '·lIunonil·UI"C ••• MtlJlury C:uulm'l;ii\. ~ .L--:..L. : "'i11I,,' i1vilil"lrl" I'lIr ,I"rlill;: r"I",'" 11"'1 I'rll";,I..
• . JI trulIl~I,:.rrl'l: :,1:ar1int: r,ollr "rll·r ~ ,oar ••• l\hall"r)'
CUIII:WI:t 11101)' iU:iurc II"il·1., :uul,'lIi,·it:ul dn:uil
Chml(!l"S In prU\'il'l: l'"or(,od h'lIIllt°r.lIUrC ,'u.. lrul .
••• Mallllry 1IIUlllr $I:lrlill;: 1::'I':II:illlr$ will I'"r. '
'tnit llu: min IIr a IIlIII·1a ~lIIalll:r fur.h.f, re-flndn;.: .
fl:rriw!r;lh,r Jrti1'.1· :11111 at 1111: ",ulli· rill": ";,,.-ill':
currclIl iu "1,,·r:,li,," ••• M"lIl1rr 1';,",,'1,,1 will
cuM ,oniloi"ru')" lu thu tlll:rlllu...talia~ houll..-r:lo I
lurc .'Ulllrul. i t
d
i
"
...·-··~k~l~d,· .'
\~rc think lint .~:J" "d' , '. .
. ,; ·:.1,:,~;';~~;l·,j~~~~·",,-~ .
\"i~llUIi.dll~ 11m wurl,l of Inlllllrr~1V .Iucs' lIul 1II'r.;·~~llrily 'I·"I! fnr l'rpluJ gmdllg. 'l1u:
.,II'l':lII1S :m,1 11lI11I'~ IIf 1"'II""liI'ing urc I'url IIf th,: st;,,,': IIf It,,hlY'S r~;dilitls. III,fll~lry
i~ ,llIwil In l::Irlh, I'hllmin;.: h,:lh:r.l'rlllllltlIS wilh II00vi.=,,~ :111'0::\11)' 1l:~I",1 ill tlm.l\II,"r:I.
tlll')' lII', iu 1II'lIlr iuslalll"'s, ""'1'111)":.1 iu fur1t,rrolilll; tllll Wal' dli'l'l, Om'c t/:;jllh IIf
,,"inllill!! Iho; war is 'lI'l'UllIl'li.hctl, hlllll.lr)' will t1u ils slmrt: ill willlliul{ 1111: 1"':11"'.
.,.~
....
~. nI rl'. Imll~. (ur ill:01;1111"'-, i:i tllllkin~ rlln\O,rll
!.~. to :t II~W rcrri~Cr.ltur: :I 11U1U1:lUlltt: amlir
,:; eqllil'pd I,'ilh n ,IccI' fr"C'lC uuil-'''"I1I'at:l,
(. ycl iuer",Ii('!)' "ll",,'ioll~. \Vh:ol i$ IIIllr,·, ~hl! i:f
•~: C'XIJ("l·tiutp.hcr mUllt:\" lu ~n lIuu-h rurtluoC' \\"111'11I ~ .,
'~; she mukrs her I'urd.:os", ::ihc 1Ii11 11111 1",
':·;disul·!llIilllc,l.
~~I:"
!~ 't\ 1rl::1I1y, irulll"try ill 1:"HI"·r:ltill~ If, lIIa1..- lUll"
;: tcrric;er:lluC' live \II' lu 1·.!.l't·l~latiIlU:4-nut lUll:.
(bill 111'11)' imlllsLri,,1 f\'I'I,Ij,'f$ nre juillill;: hmlll~
;.~ "'hlt rl:rri;:,or:tlnflll;:II1Ur;t"lunor:c tn l,ru\Oi,l&: lrc·
~ :.I1U"llltuU~ ;1\[\';I11Cl~ in IIUIIII: rcrri;:l:rJliull.
1'lnll i. \\11)' il I"'!'~ 111:11111 f. ,'I IIrl'n In l'IlIl~lIh M:lllnry "hen d'=:Ii!l" IJrl,"II''''~
..ri,.,· ••. in uur "(lllI'r,,,, IIC 1I11"1.dlllr~>· ;\UII ch'I'lruuil::1, 1\1:lIll1t1 CJl~illl'l!~ uno
:al )'Ullf lh.or\,i.o.o.
P. R. MALLORY'" CO" Inc•• INDIANAPOLIS 6, INDIANA
Figure 31
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"
110M: It', a deal, hooey childl You're·
. iOlng to. have a ,kin Uko pink Il1tlnl
~~rr.r. /'32:
. r .',' .
BABY: "';'ok..,Mom:"I'U do someLllio,
• £Or :tOut WiLll Johnsoo', to cluae
my cho.C.. and
prickles, I'u &:lve .
. rnyvoicetorsiag-
inglMOM: JUlIt name your wllUl
~ ..,: .
:'1' •
•
Figure 32
75
----- .~..
\MOM: JUrtt nllmu your tcrnul
"..."
BABi: ~7 Ho~ do you think my deli.
en~ ,kin (..1..7 Now-do I or dc~'t
I' ~et my Joh"",n', Bnby Oll and
Joh"""n', Baby Powder?
.. ---------------
110M: It', • deal, honey chad! You're
going to have. ,kin Uk. pink I.tinl
BABY: 'l'h~nk."Mom-l'll do 10lDoLhinit
tor youl Wlth Johnson's to ch.uo·
. my ch.1.te. a.nd
&,,-rl~ prickl..,l'llll'lver: .my VOlClJ (aesing.'. ' G- ~ ,ing!. ,f' '\ .
_____. '-- -e-1--'- .-;- , __j.~:e'Ler: ".
,. .....
Figure 32
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Figure 33
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Figure 33
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WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD KNOW ABOUT LIFE INSURANCE· « !
'\
WIIV.N .\ AI.\N T.\CI'..l' OUT I.I'K "jUSU:"
'IIl'r,III' ,,,".II~' is Ihilll:illj:nfchc peulectioll
it l:h'cs his f'IlIi1}', or the: future: funds il c.n
pnl\'i.le fo,r hilllself, 11111 fe,,' llIell te.lile
th.t IInly lif. iIlSUr:III'-c j:h'es Ihelll .11 5 of
tl,. IIlIIISlml .."'.m'llrs ,I.s,'rihcd here, " ;
~ illilulrt:lllt :uh':lIIr:\~\'s rh:&r ll:l\'~ s;i\'c:n liru'
iU$III:lIIn: i.s.wi,h:sl'lt::u.II'lJl'ul:liir)".
I. YI»U CRKo\TK .\N K.$T.~Tft il~rtnt'Ji",(l)"
11'rnuj:h s,,'illgs )'011 e.lI· .CCUllllIl=le .11
esl.t. fur Ihe fmure: s"prorl of ~'our f'llIi1y
. -sluwl~'.,ye.r Ii}' }'e:.r, Lifc iusur.nce 1lI.!:es
il pnssihlc to ere. Ie: '" CSI'll: dIe nU;llIclII
)'UII'J1:l'/ )'uur Hut prc:IIliulI1-:Jnd C1lltrifUle
• Ih'l eSlOle ill filII h~' I."~'illll • IcI'lh'e1}'
SIU:a1l ;UI1UIIIl( .ur 1UOI".·~· c:u:h ~·\::lr.
•...
.2. A UU,\!, INCENTI\'E 'UI\ rUTTINC
=side 1II0lley legul.d)', You !:now Ih.1 ani}'
through syslelll.ticp')'lllenu e.n }'OU llI~in.
"in the: protectiun you w.nl for your f.lIl-
i1}', ,\nd, .fler tbe nrsl re,\' )'e.ts,· nlOl1
1'"li,;:s pnl\-i.l••11 im'rcosinj: lillld wll;';h
yuu c:m ,Ira\\" IIl'Clll ill :sn Ctl1cq:.elll:~·, or ii,
111.1 ,sc if ,,\'\..l fur PIUIC1:liun bos ccoscJ,
:1. , ... t '.K.\\"Vo TIIP.)& t'n IN\""T~Utt'T
l'tuM, IIIOC_ TIItItIlJ:h tlu: '-:a.iuns ··St-rrlrl1l~nr
f11"i..u~.'- ,\lilt"n in :aIlI:l'I:"r lir~ ill~III:IIU.·C:
IMJi"i. '.' ''I' ":111 It:a',- , ..,rt iUJlII:llh"t' 1111111\"\-
I" MI., .Ia• ....... J1:aIl~ ';a. JUII·..·,r lit l'OIill.:.
\ ..1It I.. II' Ii. i.1I \ :1'\ in. '''11'-_ rU'1I I...m·li, i:u ,-
t1'"I ..; \I"' tol'" .1.•.• i,L:c :nlll ,1.11i,uhi'·I,;r
".III.III1tt=. ;.1_111:1' SlIIn "r 11111'1&').
,t. T.\:\: E:\:K)II'TIUI<~ 'UK TUlia 1'~ne1i.
ei~r~', Ymlt lif,' insllr~n,'t' ,1"II.rs III' III •
.n'u:lin '1,\'"\'i1h·,1 :UUUlIlir :are.- t'~"IIlI" ruun
t"~ I'"""nt 1"",t.'r.1 ~:SlUl\' I~.~-if 1.,1'1 Ill'
11:11111·.1 h'·llI'li,·i:SI\·_ In :I.hliii,'tI. \tllI'Ulil ..1
11.."..- :I.,' ''''II:til~ '·"·IIII.,iIl1l'C 1"111111 S.a'"
Inlll'li':lm',' 1:1\1" -,I..· r~:I,'r :1111""111 ,1,·-
11l:'ll\liuJ: 111"'" tin: ~:l11: ill \\hid, ~"u lin',
ri. TUlI 1I111<'T I<KKU.\ \\'11.1,10 lc,,'c )'nur
lire iI1JUDIU:~ millie'" c:t:u.',h- :IS "Ull dc.'Sirr:,
'I"hr pn"....~l. "f )":lIr I",li,~.s \~ilI !Ie p.iJ
'Ini,'kl~'••1111 "i'!:llllt 1''1:.1 fllss I'r h"lhcr,
:\11,1 ir '''II 11:1\'" ,li"·,·lr.1 "lIut ill",n:an\'~
,.. ,IUI._an;· h' l'~'- ~""' I,,·m'li,-i:u>- in :I Il"li-
lIi,r ":I,'. \'un "':III Itt.- tlllt' th:u ,·..\lr \\i:.h,·s
",Ill... ~ul'li,·d ulli li~ll\ IU Ihe 1~ller,
INSURANCI COMPANY 0' AMIRICA
NO .... O'flCe. HIW..... HIW IU'11
Figur~34
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~: ': " IT~,u....n~~~e.,~JnJ H.. ar THE PRUDENTIAL FAMILY HOURSunday AIf.,nao", C'IS Nd~ork'"11" '''flU-, 1:1,:lh" n....;t ..&.1 :r...1 mw _ r.."""t,t 10,..... 'tI a c".. ;...... :tn.,•.,.... ,:1,1111 1'11'll',UII lUl1i..s:1t'\'.I~· ':l&J,. 5",.1111.,,11. II.. nil ".n I.", .\1 t:..-Jluln·,(.Ulln", l"d...It~ ~1IOl chll'u" 2uJ ,"h"'Lu. rOll. lOCAl'''''' 10. rlAu AHO ,rA"OIf
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Figure 35
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Figure 36
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LIlppf unll:, 1..'-0 n ...."r.."'Tof. P.l ..\ .....
. 'YopdlrptT__Tb' M!9M t,w' emF>' I~· I1t;~~t.~
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Figure 36
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--~=--------"'-- =":... _:....... •
•
. ~.
Dre6••J ••• ~... DIIs."..~ s.."'p.... G ",,,
.~i...,..;.J I.. , ••,.~••;·l" .1.. A ,I•• ,.
1:•.J.,....." W"l' M1118. 51.. i..,l., wil~
•..J ;..:/I.~ .,.} .u ,~.. ...~J.J 1./••,
. . I ... iJ,..,i" ... 'i'f:.".~.J."t! ,I..
IN' j;..,. .,. ~._rIU. JilJ..-".
S, O.,..,J vi~,,;~,r.,,;
Tod.y,· nuytlsinl: poutbl. i. doao .~ that
wom..n m.a1 rudily join tho anned urvicu.
-rIaT art w.lcome Lcc:"u." tL., arc women,
a•.! .. ,ueL. are I.a.li'i 1••rIla... aa.!
~t&eiou.n." u w,ll at CQuraQ~ and
eomp.trae. to rael. j.L th., "".!.rtJ.•• Tb.·
e.uni' o[ D.l.on1. aa.a.tt i••rml.oli:o.!
br "err on. o( tIi... womea. in the
ann•.!lo..a. ",.I oa tJ.. 1.001'; bat
...1.0 dadr.. to I.. u,.£Ullo Lar
_ntry, an.! iJ detarmin.'! to
b. 10••1, at tJ.. ,....a lim••
A.on', patri"lio pl•.!~. II to pa•• II••
• ''1 to n•.,lo."Iin..., & lavolin."
that Lee.m., aa lal.;,,1 pari .l 700r
chArm. Tlul A¥fJO 'w" o( ••I.ctin.:
o.xqui.U,· buut.t aiJ. appoal. to
bu" ,!.\JD1.n ..crywLou Lcc:&u..
tIt./are purel.....! uat.um.dI,
aa.! pJ....atl' in tho 1.001.-
Lrouibt tJ..,. by a In.ndl,
Avon repnlla.tativc.
• ,w".....
Figure 37
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D,,_uJ ._ ........ D,;ft,..~ SdlOOplOOI G,,",.,tt
_'!;"",tur,J ~". U,,;t:U i" t1._· A ... "i_", ..
~,_!.. tj....'7 W"... in J118. Sf,. i.wg:', ...;I~
J."! ;,.:1/,""" .,.J wu ';',·c,· .0v,.J.J &'/0.'
. I.... iJ."';11 ..... J;,(n.~,J ",,.J _!o,
tlIU ;i"''' ." ~C1"C1,.bf. Ji.ck","9'
~ G,,,,,,J W",.l.i':'gl"";
T"day,' ovc:ryl.~ini: pCluihle" i. doce" '0 lh",i.
"'om~n m",y ruJi.ty join the .ar.neod ,e-rvi,:cf.
1'hC!:, ate ....er~olne bC';.1u.e they .He ~omen,
ilcd "••u.;b, arc lcnJini lovelineu .t:::l.J
,u.eioulneu & ....,n 4. r:oura~c ",nd
compel,,,ce to ..cl, job tl,.y ""d.rbl.•. Th.
coun~. of Deborah Gan.nett i. ,yruboli::ecl
. 1r every one o( tli••o WOClCtl in the
armed [ol.;el 4Dd on Lt,e homo [ron~
'Who delin. to be:' u.eful to Iler
country, anJ i. determined to
be lovely ~t the nme time.
Avon·, pab1C1ti~ pl\!J~c i. to po1ve tIle
"''''r to ncw IoveIinen, .. IovcJi.neu
lh"t bec:ome:. o1n intc.r~1 (I.1d of rour
c:h.1rm. Tile: Avon war or ..Jcctin~
exquilllil.· buuly o1iJ. O1PPc.2I. w
bU')' "'\1men averywItcro bcc.u,uc:
they· arc purc:h,uaJ unllurricdlr
.nd pl...."t1y in the hom.-
brou~ht th... by • friendly
Avon repre.enb.bvc.
TO LOVELINIiSS
Figure 37
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.o1'kr'~~lt was tho f1~t Am.joan :I
Canteen HOltess He. eo=;o lind zeal ' i
brl,atencd tho bitter cold do)" &lid ble:l!c ":r- liveJotthlloldiersotWuhlnitGll" !'
kmy wintarinr at Valloy Forie.
. Today, throu;hout tho COUlltr)' tOlll ot
thousand. at women are unsolllJbly
donntlnr timo aad offor( to their 10=1
eatecns, They l1re IlIdnl: proat that the
,pirit ot Mary Knl;at ,tili lives in tho
aeores at American women. Avon jolnl
with the rest oC the nntion in tribute to
these patriotic end tirel.... women wholl
srocious bOlpit:l1ilY Is 10 Imporeant In
brightenln; the liv.. oC our IOldie...
To hulp c.ch Amori""n woman look he.
10voU..1••• to help J'O" apl"",.I""pirinr1y
charminr olw.ys ••• Ia yoo. Avon
Repres.ntative', duLy. Whon Ibo ells
. on you ask ber to .hnw you and to
dcmanstro1La the f:xquLlfiu ccamQtics
Avon hal cruatod Co. you-to help
bnnr your boouty to III (uU..t porCection.
BE HOSTESS TO LOVELINESS
Figure 38
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oIftw/X'i;Jt wos the fil'llt Amerioon
Ca:1teen Hostess H~r co~,a o.nd :e31
brightened the bitter cold dol" "nd bleak
live. or the .oldiers or Washington'.
I Army wIntering ot Voliey Forge,
. Today, throughout the country tem of
thousand:l oC women are unsel1i.shly
donntinC' time and errort to their 10c.31
c::mtecl'13. They are li'linr: proal tbat the
spirit oC ~[ary KniCht still lives in tho
he:uts or American women. Avun joins
with the rcst DC the mltion in tribute to
th~~e patriotic and tireleliS women whose
(rociaU! hospitality is so iOlport:J.nt in
briJ;htt:rUn~ the Hvc., or uur soldiers.
Tl'J help c::Ich Amc:ncnn worn:Jn luok her
lovelir:st ••• to helll you apllcnr inspirin,ly
cb:uming olw:lys ••• b your Avon
Rupresent3tive's duty. When sh~ ells
on you :1!>k her t,:) show you and to
dCCOruitf.1lC the c.'tqu~..it~ ccsrr.:.:tk,
Avon h:ls crt:alt:cl Cor )'OU- to help
bring your beQut:! to its tullt::lt PQrCection.
BE HOSTESS TO LOVELINESS
Figure 38
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;'Lel me help you," you said.
I'd never seen you before. But there was something about }'ou,'
my dnrling. And tacking up those posters was a job.
By chance, our lingers touched.
-They were :uc1& :o{t little finger:; you :I1wa~'S 5:ly: -they
curlee! right arouncl my heart:
, How much lowe to Jergens Lotion. r\"e always used Jergens.
I've seen how a girl's hands C".lll get CO:lrse and old-looking
from lack of natural skill-softening moisture.
You've tensed me about using Jergens. But 1know )·ou like my
hands soft. So 1 go on using my favorite Jergells Lotion.
(Qat~&-~
CI-IAPTER 1
~ HOLLYWOOD, 'rh. Sws us. Iergens Loti.o. i to'l, ", -I.rgens is their p.rsoaal haau CO". It', "sp<cW"- like.,. proCessional ca.. Cor th. ~ads. :r..o lagt.uieat. ia Ierg.ns, Lotloa h.lp rOugh .kia bceo",. auo..b1r .",ooth aaJ .o(t, I '" .a..tlvdT. thot "'''''T doctors prescrib. lh•.",: :::..,.?Mr. Tetl Quick? or coursel I'r;ool tatioa I..... 00 stic1da...:. . JUjr, bu JUfe Iud alw::I.1' \Ud Jcr;eu lotion.
. JERGEMS LOTION fOR SOFT, ADORABLE HANDS
Figure 39-
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Todny as for 75 romantic years p.opular girls'
bnthc with Cashmere ·l3ou~tJet Sonp!
1-
~ptintingyou! Wh.t man e'ln hope to
resist you when Ihe Le'<itehing scent
oC Cashmere Bouquel Soap elinss dain-
tily 10 your skin, It's. brealh oC ro-
maneel It's rhe fragrance m<ll lore,
C..hmera Douquet alnne brings ~'nu
Ihis e'~'lui.ile Crasrance, It c~mL'S CrlOm
lIscereL WL.!rIiUg ~r rare (Ierrurnes, ror
m~re eo.tlT Ih.u l'~u'd eXI'L'1:L Lo lind
in anl' suoI"
'fruly, iI'S a dolighlCul experience to
1",lh. "ilh C.sh"'ere P~,u'luet 5".1"
Ou~&
-'P/rl//J//Y.
You cream your\\'hole body "'ith Crothy
eluuds oC luxurious 1alher. Then rinse
, alT. And slep Crom your tub radianlly
c1e.n, dl'll.mically .Ii~c , •• "'ilh
the fragrance meIlloue elin;ins 10 you.
II'S nice, 100, 10 balhe your Caee wilh
C.shmere nuu'luel 510,1" Such a nlild,
suCIlalher Cor "...hinS .....y grime ond
make,up.
.Dc .popul" sirl, n'lhe el'rry .1.y ",ilh .
~.Iuncru nuu'luel , • , .Inl Le .Iw.ys
dainl)', .1L..iraLI", ullerly Ceminine.
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Today as for 75 romantic years p.opular girls
bathe with Cashmere l3ou.Q.ud Soap!
C'pti"ting you! What m,~ C3n hope to
rC::iist )'OU when the Le,dtchin;: scent
or Coshmere Bouquet 50,p dings dain-
tily to )'our skin. It·s a brealh or ro-
m.meet It'5 '!zcfragrance mert IOt'c.
u!fthmcrc Bouquel 3Innc bringli )'ou
this c.'tliui!~itc fr:.lgr:U1cl:. It ...·(JrlICS frllllt
::J. !ccrct ,,"elIding lJr rJ.re pl·rrUIOC'!, [:If
more Cfll'd)' thall ~'ou'J CX!Il:ct tu fillll
l' in .al}' sO:Jp.
-I
'I Truly, it·s , dl·li~hlrul exrericnee 10
II.. tlll: \'Ilth Gshlllcc,: r,'/UlIUd Sl,ap.
(}zrl6t&ZtJ
You Cream your whole body with frothy
duuds of luxurious lather. TI,en rinse
. olf. And SlCp from your tub radiantly
de,n, dy~,miC3lly ,Ii,'e • • • with
the fragrallce me:tt lar..'t: clinsins to you.
It's nice, too, to b,thc your f,ce with
C,slHllcrc BUU1luct Sfl:1p. Such 3 miltl,
Silft bthcr fur .....ashilli) 01 ....·31 grimt: :wu
make,up,
TIc, ('"pubr girl. Balhc .,'ory day with
UsItUlI:rc.: Bllu1luel .... :ultl Lc =h"OlrS
Jailll)', tlc:liraLlc, uncrly fcminine.
Figure40
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. /2/~ ././ C/;? /,.~. / /. /
.1..:;:;/1/1t7//lc;- f/1Jll(/./ fDlrdC-ltJ-?'(;
"UIlIlY.Y DIlIIII~lP;l" ""';'......r Mt• ...J MlS. F. L.
J)rullll.c'l nr \\j,uJ.ltiJ3JCo II~p! ttt \\..II=-" \V, Jclfcny.
uuteia~ CWlI Nl:W lctK1 r,nJIoCS ur c.J.,nQl tiuc'~~e.
1....ty mdh'l' bcl\l viii '"' ..., r... " ..1"1 anJ n:n-
&nI1:s bt:Sllll.nCw Ind btiJ«:.m.« 21",ruucted waDi Cut dlC'll1o
."11I,1' nnlC'1 IlMn, Cl2l"~UII nI NrW' Jcmy. AuJr=ylw Id"1&~luinct"l' lipo anJ~ btuUCUl bc:zu~r. Ro.lWlric
IliIl ",n. 'M"",d;;h, :nJ n....• 1wJt<i' !he... ""'f-h.t
et_npl¢'f.'no..., tUft1uW1USo l!nW'f~t. Pr,senat AuJr;y ayn .'
"Yun,,", CuM Ctnll1 helI" Uta knp II dae wa,/.-
[She's EN~GED!
: She's Lovely !
I:-.she ~.ses POI1(ls !.
I
\.
seC wh:tt Audrey's SOFr·SMOOTH
'Gl~aiour Cue will do for yot,r.skin
Figure 41
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/>:T J,CCXZ1'.EUlR, C:L~...r.J,·3
L\nrooWJ.OOAt-AuJro;r·!JiU
and Audrey's mod\.Ct', t..:1:c
,,"uJee!. Mrs. Druhmd ~':lJ :In
r.t:tluwrt:sotcoCllOOdlcnl~?k.":­
)..)1\. -r'tC: :llrtV1 lxcn 1 Pon..r.
~ri. ""':"."1'-
I. She SI.ATHtmS Pen.!" Cnl~
Crl::S11I :tt O\"et he: r:lcc :ml throu
-chick. 1'\a\ P:lt:J. p~rs, p:1tf it in
""'ith '1uide liulc uru~n1 (":I"""Ii,
sllhC:lIs :1llit rtlCL~ dirt 211d 01101
l1~kc:.up "jIClC bl:2uriruU)·... slla
~fs.. ·111a\ she. tiuud oil. .
CoM CtC"llm II JUI' ri,hl (01' "Ie
_II". bee looks Cre:h 1S ~n :.ttlt
ftcls $Ort U ~ ~br"s ~£cct' t use it."
u~ PfIlllt"S CuM Crc':m '\n-
ut:\", \V~... c\"ctV niyht-rur d:t.)··
tln~ dl::U;.lIp~,n~n"~~ hU\V1UUc:h
Cresh..:t•.•n(cct. Jlnl"~hcr rnor skin
will lr,ok :""lltc1. '(uu11 scC'. CU4',
1. She ·tUNS~ nO\¥ wtth tllCl wbr In "~ltY mnre women :ml1IInrcutin.Ul(d~t.lnd·sCIIIJCte:1n". ¥irts USC pund"s th;n ~ny achcr
Tissucs orr :~in. "his sacllnd b('ce:c:':1Il1~c:I\,!?t1c:'
cr~mill; hcl!,s cton nil e"crylittle SIM:c!c 0 soil. "\IlJfllr .-t1l Buy Pond·, Cult! Cn:;1m ~od:lr-
.. tie' I I lC ""Y bc~ucy councer. Fiv:
.•~.r;h~::l~ I~':~Y~; ;;:71~;·r~~~ popubr .. ptic:aJ si%u. The InOlt
or h .,,01 ..1,,1'1.. 1....11;1"1. r ..nll·. ~ulllni=.1-th~ !uvcly biS' j:rs.
It', 'III u;;;'irlt:ta '(I mil"! tvc.l1.n;u;r'1 ;;irh uta PouU:Jl
Sec wh:tC Audrcy's son·SMOOTH
·Gl:tmour (:tec will do for younkin
AuunF:"l' Ultllll",r.i.. II~ll;htu or Mr••ltJ !\tn. F. 1..
J)rtlhIl14.t n( \\"'II..I.lt6.I~c., 1:1 CJl~..,s:eJ en \\,lIi:1I11 W: J~lr(r1f'
lllli'i"_ (\I"II :"'o;w JerKY (;ll"ili ..~ ut Cu4.ni:Jt li'Io.-~t::.
}:I/Iu;,rt \l'c~,li,,~ hellt \int r;n~ ,....c ror ,\u.I"13nJ triU-
1411110 !Jt';SIlII.Il""w :J11J IJthle,li~~ JI"ml~lc 11 tni'inl (<It chell1.
Fa'lt' riul("t I)ilo'illli CI;l.lllrilM1 III Nl:''f" }c~r. AuJr:;: h:u 2
sIim'f1nll":t"" r.yurll ~lIJ \::fllui,ic-: btu.ll~lll ~~ucr. ROlm.utic:
Cill 1o-;Jlt'C ·.\l"unlj~ht :nJ It~" A\lJ~l' thClIll SQn~-llcr
(".lIl'h"1i""·1 "I rUllliunUf.I1U1I'CNolt. PtJetia1 :\ul1r:y nrs:
"YUIlJ'S e.;..,:.l c.:~lll IId1'1111C t:~~ h rlr..lC ~3r,"
COSC:t.\T'..""\T'O~ to lonly
A1JJtl:~'~nJ aill (rom thc po~ ..
be ~Ikl t=Jl:r, Quic C£,1.1'(IL.
.nill ~IJ11:1t hls aU'll ct\1te;c
b:Jmt:Jtnl.lr~d2mI
C1HIII""at mlr"C. No~. hc's
. ,..orttill~ tn ~""
·Sl . 1QThH[{ ~ (fJf.L1IDI ~1eB ~~l~ illLffiJ1TI IDm~
She's Lovely!
.She ~ses Ponds!i
\
\
Figure 41
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~("ED!"l"~I""uf.:aut= ...,rcoc,o{",.e"d"
Nl,t,,~etCaer.- DQ~t!:.r Al1...[: ~.., us !=~l "''';Q pa:: ar \hi,
WU' :z;rdtu." Dorot=.y yr.:s t:: acc:..u ~t Nu..-,c Jute or &r:r
'ltOIJt ~ith :d ry.sule:: s.::.J Ike". teJ~ Thet '!kr:t =.:ltc:b~ t:..:
=:1:= d laokJ &l!on!rte~ he:foC:'Jccoch ~o.a~1 coC;!C:!CIa..
. CUlET DOROTIIT Folt3= .
. , Is .n:Jying .~ ~~. c.uro,nh Sc!:ool o{
.. Nun"': in L.. }.ngeld, ao~ Ur fro", bo:
hoco lawn In ;hlS,,-
Her smooth, apoDIa ~nUs :':1: 1c:.r.tir.; to
brin; ~rur",r: ~c :l touch. EIn .milo ,~~c·
ruUy ~teC' bet' trim 10ung Sourc in i~ wbitlt
•oa.JulT unU"onn-~pcei~r bC'(Qr.Ua~ with
ho: slanous, duk lui: .nd tho ,ar~ l:nb..u·
••QCw..ur look o{ ber larelr cocrlc.:ion.
"r.. a P."J", C.ld Cm:.. sir/-clo,,:'-"
Da'athr lOT" "llhi':' \!lo,., QOth~ Iul{
It nice :.J Pond', elle auriiol: Tour lkia fie:
IO/r o.J bot:ulilull, dtw1o~ .
DOtllthr bcli~,.es in 3 t,Yi":C:'\l1'C't .;re-.uniu·!i
""ith p"'Utr,-th~ ~,.: .
1. She uUOQUu Pood', to(I.JclNth C",IJ
C:t~ our her ~. lld thruillt. P:l.$ bri1~l
85
".". ::"
: but r:~~rl~ .aloen or.d :~~o dir' i".
acl::-u!Jo laJud off. . ,
2. Se~ ri.-:.sn no" ,nt:' morc Jno~l'.foCt
Pondo " Yod:leg its loCtc:1ing C:¢u:Uncss
TO.oJ he: E1<c ~i,h U,:I. ,p':>IwhirlJ o{h..
tia~tl' ttpl-o\Oer '"r~h~"J. c:h~e1.a, thUC',
mouth.. T'tUUd alI' :;:tiu, "'ell.
•. * ..
C~\·e Tcur !:.,:: L.i.L:i soCt·Sr:1oot." Pond·,
cocplt.:1lJQ C"'..:o we Docot.;r lo,.~. "l"lJul1
Ie: th,:.t it'l no :.cc~C'nt er-Q1s:-d girt:. li:'C'
O"roth\·, uotd so..",cty ~dU.ti¢S like: M:"1o
El!~u Tue'\: .-\.stor. ~L..,o E:n~t Ju Pont. lr..
.nJ Sri";.', l,.,Jr Me"" us. Pond', CuIJ
C:e~t...
.-uk: (\lC:' hL"'tUriOUI OC!ij:lC or roud·, toJ:.:-.
Ufe it cur)' ui·;ht :.nJ C'yerr ul~c"iu;;-:U\J
Ioc \11·:I:':·'c::1 :e3uty cl~a..upj!Y~u·U JUL·:
Pea~', C.iJ C:,'C, 1001
,[
Ai.(~r/d~ ..
Ptm& '&C«$'.B~(ltd""
LADr LOutS acou:rru:n'J.1' tau.~ A. ar:-z-
tea. nDl"Do'Tf ICUIICAIf ILUUE.TO:I
...... lnftr.1l'1' .\1"'11. WI""'" 'mltt.,", ...... rt1
v ..
'f• ..,t I• ..,., ..1'11.cr bll Llnnd No.,.
,. =luml'.ltidal •
Tbm is 0 b~I'I, ""m. oliveness ·01>00; .'
•, lh=1 l> Inr",it.11 embrlng--<lnd she Is .
• 110 100. ot! E1es .rdeep. 'r>,k1ing I .
• , • ri.It, gl""1 hoi, , •• ond r,am,
or ho' littt;, pnint1:1J ohin to lis. top
,1II00lh bigb bmw, ••kIn as ..telt;
b:couliralas 0 n,,,,,-opened ,a.e. !.I.a.o
pth.. enl?b.",) irLt.rotrld" IMII h...
..ml'l.:cian to Puml'. Cold en:m.;
...ing rand!. when I ..... In
t N.,tl....eslem-;mllomI it right .
•t:ut-it'. 'Udl • ~Ooth!ng••ilq.
cmm! . ' .
..Ln. I ......ta,11ing ".ti~g ""cl
""...p ot Ill. AlTUlri.:m A"",I.mT or
At!, Isn:w In ""'f"'dramr. n,o,•
• It dn....."ab 0 Stond job or to'
.........p on,1 ur k..ping 141 ~!Wl
~""d.""l!,..mo.ilil" ." •i~',~trJif!/~Y;~;(jj~~7fl/
• : :.- ,- ..:,: :. : :,,,,,: :.' ~.. :.- '. . . . .. . .>.. ~;~.'. :' ;'.~"'.' .:..:: -~ \.
Rtticl..·...~plmon b''''''min;l1 r,..h onci
...cat--<llovd1ltibolO to herolu1T l'uad'. be:ut1'
,O:Cl1lI\~- ' .., .
r..,'j' nt"-n,, ...." ",.;"'lnt. roltici:l .moollu
hl::v...11 ..ollinGO,r"" or 1'0"'1'. Cold Craom
aYe. he. C.CO and tliroot-then ""II brlskl1 to
.arlen on<! ..I..... dl,t ..dmol:a.up. T'uoues oil',
. SI•• nn6•• with'morllr Inn"7":llln Ponu·,
whirling m1 G"GO" lips Ii;;hl11 .ver her r•••
r.r <:elm c1 inllo <:rttn ."r""ing. T'u.... all'
lll?in-cla:.. "MT Juu6l.r",ul', •......,ning mok...
mT .kin r..t ..iJ.~..."". d.... :un! '0 UW/uUy
I/flooth," Polticio lOY" .'
Civ.]VUI'r... thl> ...II.f.'''! boolliT cu. with
Pon.r....vuy niobt "",I .'err IJlnruinll- ra.
clo1dn,. Creshen...\... lot.. Yuull IC'O II",t it'. no
G<.'l:l.lent •• lIWI1 mora ;irLt ond "omen ....
. Pond'. l!son 401 athar Coco ....... ~i onT pm..
Mk fl., tho £Ill /-u'-!",.1' In,. dirrin~ III.
:.
Figure 43
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P=.tricb,'J compte.:ion is dt",rmins!r fre:!h :nd
J'\.W'cct-:IovclltributetoI1ertlo.i1rllucJ·s beULr-
.c:cmt1nss- .
EwuT nian:" ~crp "'Q,.n{n~. l'=.trid:1 smoot."ts
h~ve"ly eool fiu;«!u!> of Pond', Col. Cn:om
Over her roei DOd t(""ot-II,en 1"'\0 br!>kly 10
#oftcn :1nd :-:le:ue dirt 3nu n:.1k.e.up. Ti"ues of['.
. St,. n·nlu with nl0rl: snot'fy·.s:llln POltlr5
whitHn:; c:~:mr linset tips H;;!uiy ov~r her f:l.e:
for a:m c!c:msin!i. elm '(In.-nin;. 1usues orr
~~in--d~n. ·'My Juublr: rlllllt·~ ..:tl":1l11in~ tn:l.KeS .
my skin reel "'lJe·... I ..~k.e. dean. 3mJ ,slJ ~lu1uU,.
Jo'TIootl~n Purici3 5315.
Cive]'Our f:lce tills wl"U.lol'etl bdllty ore with
POntr$-cvery niabt ;III I every I"nmint:. ror
tbytimc frc.shr:n'U[lS, ton. YU'111 lIc.-c Ihal il"S nlJ
~lI:ciuenl so m:Ul1 mnrl! oirls 311U !'furrum us....·
Ponu·, tIt:l.11 :In,. otller C1cc crnm ::It 3111 price.
Ihk (nr thn Li~ j:1r-!nu'n '",'" (H('lpin~ thlJ
Figure 43
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AA.(~{d~ .
Prm& 'Sock$'.B~a(((d::J
tADT c.aCSts WOCI:'fTlMnT.... WtU. ALt.\.' A. IT~
WItS. "'III"O:rr UUItCAlI UA»It.TU:I
Till( f,n .. '\I ........
I;
I
,I
t!
i
t
I
:st,c'••tr.-l (.at
Mt'Ii" ... 11"'1...&1
AlJ4lA tJi. AIMt:nn
'I/..,nm', U":lat.
. It...,.,.,., c"t...IMI
.,.rr crt.p &1.1
~cu.oIauktn ••~
III LH .1,Qt. pus,ucs
.r,....... wbil. alwuft,
wbh.r:ar- YIIMI ...
Camda"urwh«t
Crt dill......,.·•
...,tn..."u.,.·,.....
..uLL ANt tb'lllhl•
..."...r,- ""'!lUaI ..t .
. l·OVIbcatthdaUuur.
FIRST IN 'l'lIE SEl~YICES•••"
CAMELS
.In t1~ ArnIT.No.,..~rorln..,eo..l C~nl
. II.. Fa.urita it C"",.Z
(b....I on oo:1~I ..I......tdJ In
PO'l Excl",n;e<o s.rc. CoU1nu..:.r!cs, Ship'. S,D....
Ship', Sen!'" SlD.... oaal Col\lCCad
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Grete Cavanaugh Haentjens, daughter of Walter and Kathleen Haentjens of
Sugarloaf, PA, was born in Berwick, PA on December 30, 1973. She graduated from
MMI Preparatory School in 1992. Haentjens earned a BA injoumalism from Lehigh
University in Bethlehem, PA in 1996, graduating with highest honors and as a member of
Phi Beta Kappa. She received an MA in history from Lehigh University in 1998.
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